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The News Review Circu
lates in Three Counties—  
Hamilton, Erath and Bos
que— 45 years of Service. (Lljr Mxco Stents Witxtxtut Hico Strives to Serve the 

Needs of the Dairymen, 
Poultrymen and Farmers 
of This Vast Community.
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Here In
H IC O

By the time this paper is pub
lished and reaches its readers, the 
1930 Hico Reunion will have been 
over for nearly a week, and most 
financial and other details closed 
out. But the memory of the large 
crowds and the genuine apprccia 
tion in evidence on every hand will 
linger a long time, even until tinn 
for another year’s picnic. The of
fice boy who writes this column 
was assured beforehand that th- 
reunion was u big thing that it 
drew large crowds and that the 
people came a long way to share 
in the amusements offered here. 
But it took an exhibition and first
hand inspection to convince him 
that the accounts were not exag
gerated. Now he is a believer. 
The Dallas Fair couldn’t have any 
‘more people jammed on their mid
way, and the amusements offered 
could not please t« any greater ex
tent. * • • •

One of the things that makes an 
affair of this nature so successful 
is coo|»eration of the braml seen in 
Hico. There were those who pre
dicted the failure of the reunion 
this year, and others who thought 
that it should be cancelled. The 
matter was talked over in advance 
of the announcement, and every- 
body given opportunity to express 
himself or herself, and when it was 
found that the “ayes" were in the 
majority, the “nays” very prompt
ly and condescendingly gave their 
support to make the venture unani
mous. Reports coming from every 
section were to the effect thut the 
carnival companies were having 
hard sledding, and concessions not 
doing well. Of course the finan
cial success of the carnival com
panies and shows and stands is 
necessary in order to keep the as
sociation from going in the hole, 
and it looked like it might be w ise, 
a few weeks back, to call the Re
union off this year.

• *  *

However, as it can easily be seen 
now, rare good judgment was used 
in going ahead as per announce
ments. To have cancelled the 
dates announced that late would 
probahiy have meant killing the 
Reunion for all time—an institu
tion that had lived and prospered 
for 47 years, and furnished amuse
ment and association for countless 
thousands. And in addition it 
would look bad for the town to 
"crawfish” at that late hour. So 
the interested citizens got their 
heads together and made plans 
whereby a new pavilion was built, 
new seats installed in the park, and 
new interest created in the affair. 
Then when cooperation and assist
ance were needed, they were forth
coming in large quantities. Prai 
tj tally every business in town con
tributed a part toward advertising 
the affair throughout this whole 
section, and the result was the suc
cess which everyone thinks of when 
talking about the Reunion.

• • •
No little amount of credit is due 

Reunion Manager S. J. Cheek for 
the way things were handled Isith 
before and during the three days 
of the picnic. His was a large 
task, one filled with possibilities 
of going wr< ng and creating ill 
will.bYet he managed to so maki 
and carry out his plans that there 
has not been heard a word of ad
verse- criticism, and he has been 
con'Snended highly by those know
ing of his duties and how he dis
charged them. It take- no little 
amount of nerve to go ahead, in 
the face of disheartening reports 
and predictions and carry out plans 
that were made when “times were 
better.” But he said all along that 
thp affair would come out all right 
financially and also he a success in 
an entertaining way. Now we can 
all see that his predictions were 
correct. But how many of us gave 
him the same assurance two or
three weeks ago?

• • •
Another good feature of the Re- 

union this yeai was the demon
stration of good spirits and opti
mism in evidence there. No one, 
after visiting the grounds and ob
serving the conduct of the crowds, 
could say convincingly that the 
country was on u down-hill slide, 
and headed for destruction. On 
the other hand, while all farmers 
and business men will admit that 
things are not quite right, most of 
them will tell you that they are 
“getting on” and that everything
will be all right some time.

• • •
Haven't we a lot to l*o thankful 

for. after all? From all parts of 
the country come tales of destitu
tion, poverty, and even in some in
stances. starvation. When people 
can vlait a Reunion in such num
bers as they did the Hioo affair, 
and spend money for thing* that 
they don't iust have to buy. isn't 
it reasonable to sunpoae that they 
have groceries in their homes, and 
enatigh monev to buy the rommon 
necessities of life, as well as a 
great many luxuries?

Mr. and Mr* H. C. Sadlei were 
in (latesville Wednesday evening, 
guests of hi- father and other 
relatives and friends

Dosssey Delivers Sledge Hammer 
Blows; Carneit Sweeping Great 

Audiences at Baptist R eviva l
—  i

A mighty soul stirring revival 
began in (he First Baptist Church 
last .Sunday morning. Large au
diences greeted the Evangelist 
1h th hours. Monday night the ser 
vices were moved to the big tabor 
nade in the City Park.

The services are heing held 
twice daily* in the tabernacle. The 
morning worship begins at 10 
o'clock. Large und worshipful con
gregations are in attendance at 
these services. The night crowds 
have lieen beyond the expectation 
for the first week. These services 
begin promptly at 8 o'clock.

The Evangelist, Rev. C. Y. 
Dossey is bringing telling messa
ge* with force and power. He is 
an interesting speaker und with 
his personality, he makes the Bi
bb- characters and scenes live be
fore the audience. The sermons 
thus far have had their import to 
the church member and such as to 
reclaim them from the world and 
to a closer walk with (Jod.

Friday night, he speaks on "Who 
Is Responsible For Every Lost 
Soul That Goes To Hell From lli- 
eo?” Saturday night: “The Hand 
Writing on the Wall, Or Weighed 
in the Balances anil Found Want
ing;" Sunday morning: “Prepare 
to Meet Thy God;" Sunday night: 
Unpardonable Sin." Monday night 
will be family night. Evangelist 
Dossey state' that he will give a 
present to the largest family 
present and to th ■ family that 
eomes the fartherest distance.

The musical program is one that 
is spiritual and uplifting. Misses 
Pool and Riehliourg ure rendering 
a very helpful service at the 
pianos. The music i» in charge of 
Mr. E. L. Carnett, who for years 
has been one of the most popular 
and efficient professors of Music 
in the School of Sacred Music of j 
the Southwestern Baptist Theolo
gical Seminary at Fort Worth. 
Mr. Carnett is one of the most 
successful singers among Texas 
Baptist churches and encampments, 
lie has a winning personality and 
a pleasing voice, being one of the 
tiest choir leaders the Baptist 
p-ople have had the privilege to 
work with. He is ably assisted by 
a large choir anil congregation in 
the song service. Every morning at 
9:30. he is conducting a Music, 
Conference dealing with every 
phase of sacred music This is in 
the form of a round table discuss-, 
bin and is very helpful. Special mu
sic is rendered by Mr. Carnett at 
every service.

Special prayer service* are con
ducted ut 7:30 each evening, led by 
the B. Y. P. U. forces. Mrs. John 
Clark tells Bible stories to the 
Primary children. The Juniors are 
led bv Mrs. (!. S. Schwartz. The 
Intermediates are led by Mrs. T. 
U. Little, and the Seniors are 
spon-ored by Mr. Carnett. while 
the adults, men and women, are led 
by Mrs. Ruby Bingham and Rev. 
W. J. Mosely.

The Sunday School and B. Y. P. 
U. will hold their regular services 
at the Tabernacle Sunday at the 
usual hours

Many people front a distance 
have visited the meeting. Among 
prominent visitors have been. Rev. 
J. P. Gilliam, Dr. W. H. Pool of 
Baylor Univer> tv, Waco, and Rev. 
,?. J. Kellam of Buckner Orphan s 
Hom-., Dallas.

Their have been u number of 
additions to the church. The meet
ing continues another week.

14,362,000-Bale
Crop Is Predicted

An indicated cotton crop of 14,- 
442.000 hales of 500 pounds gross 
weight was forecast last week by 
the Department of Agriculture for 
this year, the department basing 
its forecast on the condition of 
the crop August 1. which was <13.2 
per cent of Normal.

The August condition indicated 
a yield of 155.3* pounds per acre, 
comnared with 155.0 pounds last 
year and 155.1 pounds, the 1919- 
2H average yield per acre.

Last year the August 1 condi
tion was <19.0 per cent of a normal 
and the 1919-28 average condition 
on August 1 was <17.2 per cent.

The indicated production was 
calculated on the basis of the area 
in cultivation July 1 this year less 
the 10-year average abandonment, 
or 44-252.000 acres.

Cotton of this year's growth 
ginned prior to August 1 was an
nounced ly  the census hureau to 
haV,- totaled 77,906 running bales, 
counting round Jiales ns half bales, 
compared with-*6,974 bales to that 
date last year and 88,763 in 1928.

MOTHER OF < A. H i IRS
DIES AT I'ot LAND TEXAS i 

BURIAL LAST FRIDAY

Mr and Mrs C. A. Thie- were 
culled to Holland last Thursday on\ 
account of the serious illness of 
Mr. Thie-' mother. Mrs, Susan 
(Vaughn) Thie.*, who passed away 
a short time after their nrrival. 
She hod been ill for the past four
teen #weck*.

Funeral service* were held F ri
day afternoon and interment made 
in th« Holland cemetery. j

Evangelist

keeping i p  It ith

T E X A S

C. Y DOSSEY

Singer

L. L. CAR N ETT

Letter of Thanks to 
Hico For Hospitality 

At Methodist Rally
J. C. Barrow has received a "t- 

tcr from Roy A. Langston. P re
siding Elder of the Gatesville Dis
trict of the Methodist Epi-copai 
Church, South, expressing appre
ciation for the way the recent 
Quarterly District Rally at Hico 
was handled, and praising the 
record of the Hico Church, i’he 
letter follows:

Gatesville, T*x* 
Aug. 6. 1930

Mr. J. C. Barrow,
Hico, Texas.
Dear Hro. Barrow:

I just want to thank you and 
t ur good people of Hico for the 
most wonderful entertainment 
they gave u> yesterday at our 
District Rally, it was trie greatest 
thing of its kind I ever attended 
The crowd was great, the -pint 
was great, the messages great, 
5ut nothing so great as the hospi
tality of you and your good people.

We want to thank pastor, stew 
Hi-ds, Mis*inary Society, Orchestra, 
Kpworth League, Sunday School, 
and any anil everybody «1m who 
hid a part in that great festival, 
it will he one of the bright spot* 
in my memory of everyone present. 
It* beneficent influence goes out 
to every nook and corner o f <the 
District and helps to bind a ll ’our 
people closer to God and to each 
other. Give to the good people of 
our Churrh and to the citizenship 
of Hico our unbounded thank.*, and 
love. And add to this my «incere 
personal regards.

I cannot close without congratu
lating Hico also on her fine report. 
This ehurrh has its face set for
ward and if 'he keeps it then- God 
wil| muke of hei a mighty foree 
to help lead this whole Gatesville 
District into a new day in Ilia 
Kingdom. God’* blessing* rest on 
her! -

With every good wish and pray
er for you and this great |wople, 

Y’our brother.
ROY A. LANG STO N

Married In Dallas.
Announcements have been re 

calved in Hico of the marriage of 
Fred Aiton and Miss Sylvia Opal 
I'inkston. at Dallas, on the 2nd of 
August.

Fred is tin oldest *un Mr. 
and Mr*. John M. Aiton, ami is 
well known in Mice, where he has 
many friends He ha* been em
ployed at the Dallas Times Herald 
for the past three or four year*.

IDs w ifi, formerly i f  Arkansas,! 
has been doing office work in Dal-j 
laa for a large insurance company. |

They will he at home at 108 N. 
Llewellyn Street, Dallas.

Flying Uadi't J- Goldaby, who 
resides in Dade City, Fla., joined 
the Caterpillar Club Monday at 
San Antonio when he jumped from 
a P. T. training plane while flying 
at a height of 3,000 feet over 
H'ooks Field. The cadet landed 
.nfely with his parachute. The 
plane was demolished. He was 
practicing spins und was forced to 
jump when the -hip refused to 
respond to eolltiuls.

Five thousand acres of Dawson 
C< unty land has i>een purchased by 

I Rosa Berry of Lubbock from N. X.
I Locke of Amarillo for $73,000. All 
1 but 240 acre* of the land is uneul- 
jtivateil und Berry plans to cut thi
ll tact into 340-acre farm*. Locke 
received $14.60 per acre for the 
land which i* located ft) mile- west 

1 >f Lamesa

J. M. Y oung, Dalla* engineer, 
i and his wife were in an Amarillo 
h< spita) Monday after receiving 
serious injuries in an automobile 
accident Sun-lay. Both of Y’oung's 
leg* were broken and Mrs. Young 
received h broken leg. The car 
went into thi ditch after a tire 
blew out.

The Dallas County tax rate was 
fixed at 92 cents on the $100 val
uation try- the Commissioner*' 
< ourt Monday, an increase t f 4 
cents over last year. The rate was 
based on an assessed valuation of 
$310,000,000.

1 he body of Lee Redtnan, 35, 
was found in hi* cell in the county- 
jail at Gainsville Tuesday. He had 
been hanged Redman had been 
taken to jail from Denton after 
getting u suspended sentence for 
forgery and was awaiting trial on 
a second charge.

Horace Phillips. 11, son of Mrs. 
L. P- Phillips of Houston, drowned 
in the Brazos River at Waco Tues
day. He was visiting hi* grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson.

Marshall McCollum, 2s. was 
killed instantly when a boiler ex
ploded in thi- Bull her oil field near 
Saint Jo. Tuesday. His body was 
torn into parts by the blast, a [rurt 
■>f his head and arm having is-cn 
found Is to feet ! refill the , ene of 
the explosion.

An automobile honeymoon endiil 
in tragedy near Port Arthur Tues
day for a young Houston ctjuple. 
Mrs. Richard Vogal was instantly 
killed and her husband probably 
fatally injured when their uutnmo- 
bijc turned over on the Beach 
Highway aluiut thirty miles from 
Port Arthur in the afternoon. The 
woman’s body was pinned under 
the overturned ear in the ditrh 
und cowboys from thi McFaddin's 
rani'h on which thi- accident oecur- 
ed were -uinmoned to lift the 
machine

48TH ANNUAL HICO REUNION 
PRONOUNCED HUGE SUCCESS

Help! Help! The 
Sheriff Says They 

Read This Paper

The New.* Review is in 
receipt of a l.-ttei from Dis
trict Clerk lam Morris, 
which discloses the fact thut 
this newspaper ha many 
reader* over the county. For 
th<- purpose of straightening 
< ut a matter which ha* con
fused some readers, we are 
reprinting his letter:

■‘'Du list of Petit Jurors 
for the various weeks of the 
next term of court published 
in your papers has reached 
various jurors anead of the 
card, or summon,*, issued by 
the Sheriff and he, the Sher
iff, is receiving letters daily 
to the effect that they have 
seen their names in the Hico 
News Review but received no 
notice from him and that 
they would like to khow if 
they are really on the jury.

“All of which is very an 
noying to the Sheriff, and 
he is too busy a man to an
swer all of them, so I will, 
and you know he will, ap
preciate it if you will men
tion in your paper of thi* 
week’s issue that the list 
published is correct, copied 
from the original list in the 
District Clerk’s office and 
procured by you at a* early 
a date, in fact on the very 
day the Sheriff received his 
list and hence he had not 
had time to mail out his 
cards, or summons, but that 
they will get their raids in 
due time."

Which ail goes to prove 
that sometimes fast service 
is not good service in every 
-ense of the word. We print
ed the list as it w-a* given 
us. but probably faileil to 
make thi- matter ok-a- 
enough. However thi- notic* 
hould make it plain.

Invitations Sent 
Out fo r  Opening 
o f “ Blair Field”  ■

Stephenville Man 
Loses Hand In Car 

Wreck Near Hico
( Stephenvilk- Empire-Tribune)
J. A. Land, assistant foreman in 

Ll«ifii county iui ill. iicutci ill* o- 
wuy Department, received injuries 
Sunduy morning three miles below 
Hico on the Iredell road, which 
caused th-- amputation of his left 
hand. Hi* cai overturned as he was 
making a sharp curve in the high
way and his hand and wrist so 
badly mashed it was necessary to 
have it taken off. He was given 
emergency treatment in Hico hut 
brought here to the Stephenville 
Hospital a* quickly as possible. 
The operation removing his hand 
was performed a short time after 
h.- arrival at the hospital.

Mr. Lund was on his way to 
Clifton to spend the day with his 
son and as they were awaiting 
the noon lunch for him a message 
announcing his injury was receiv
ed. The son came to Stephenville 
immediately to be with his father. 
Dr. S. I). Naylor, who is attending 
Mr. Land, stated Sunday afternoon 
thut he --.hould be aide to leave the 
hospital within five or six days 
and that he did not fear serious 
results unless complications set 
in.

It is indeed unfortunate for Mr. 
Lund that he is losing his left 
hand, more especially since his 
right hand was almost wholly in- 
capaeitati-d some time ago by 
reason < f a previuu.- accident. Most 
all of his work wu done with his 
left hand and now that this mem
ber s gone he will la- greatly 
handicapped. However, he has ac 
eepted his fate in a manner that, is 
not at all discouraging and seem* 
reconciled to hi* misfortune.

Mr. Land hit* been in Stephen 
ville for several years where bi
as »i*ts County Foreman Jess Cox 
with maintaining the State high- I 
ways in Kruth county. In speaking 
of him Mr. C,x declared that he 
was one of the most diqiendablc 
/men with whom he had ever been 
associated with and hail proven a 
-.atuable man in the work here in 
thi* county. He was seen on the 
street* Saturday night where he 
talked with many of his friend*.

Nueces County i* bidding for 
honors as the World’s leading cot
ton producer. D. H. Perry, Robs- 
town, *aid phib in !>alla* Tues
day. He estimated that Nueces 
ginning* will be from 115,000 to 
120,000 bail *. Ir- adjacent counties 
however, production will be around 
half what it was last year and 00 
to 70 per cent in the lower Rio 
G-snde Valley, Mr Perry *aid.

Declaring the new rate sche
dule of the Interstate Commerce 
Comm. -ion. due to Income effec- 
tivi ck-t. 1, discriminatory, forty 
or more Tt x a - grain dealers, mill
ers und various commercial tariff 
gathered in Fort Worth for a one- 
day M-ssion Tuesday, went on rer- 
oro as being strictly opposed to 
the tariff as it now stands, and 
announced their intention of de
manding a new hi-Bring. If a re
hearing l* denied other method 
are to be resorted to.

First BiJe of 1930 
Colton (Jets Premium 

Here Last Week
Hico received its first bale of the 

1930 cotton crop last Thursday, 
when J. W, Ragsdale brought in a 
oub to the H L. Right Gin from 
three miles east of town. The liale 
weighed 454 pound*, and was 
bought by G. M. Carlton Bros. A.- 
Co. for II 1-2 cent*.

A premium amounting to $23.45 
was made up among thi- business 
men of Hico to In- given Mr Rags
dale for his bringing in the first 
liale, and in order to stimulate 
enrlv planting. The contributor* 
were a* follows

H. L. Right (ginning) $6.45
Porter’s Drug Store 1.00
Hico News Review 1.50
City Tailor Shop 1.00
Randal* Urn*. 1.50
Ha me* & McCullough l.<8)
llico National Hank 1.00
Farmers Poultry Co 100
IIigginhoth im Lbr. Co. 1.00
Corner Drug Store- 1.00
C 1 I vnoh Hdw. Co. 1.00
J K Burleson 1.00
Cash 1.00
L. L. Hudson 100
N. A Leeth A son 1.00
Hico Furniture Co. 1.00
Duncan Bros. 1.00
Rl-iir’s Chevrolet .50
G. M. Carlton Bro* 1 50

E. H. Persons, Secretary of the 
Him Lion* Club, und II. E. Mc
Cullough, chuirman of the airways 
committee of the same organiza
tion, have been busy for the past 
few da>* ending out invitation* to 
pilots and chamber of commerce 
seeretnrii over the state, asking 
then attendance at the opening of 
H ick's new airport.

The invitations read: "You art- 
n rdially invited to attend the 
opening of llico’* airport, Blau 
Field, llico, Texas. Wednesday, 
August twenty seventh, nineteen 
hundred and thirty, staCing at ten 
in the miming."

Letter* containing these invita-

Gift of 1,500 acres of Coleman 
County land, in five tracts, valued 
at $50,000. to Randolph Cidlege of 

isco by A D. Milrny of Brenhnm 
was unm unced by Dr. T. T. Rob
ert*. president of thi- school. The 
land will lie devoted to the pro
motion of the newly organized 
Bible department of the college, 
of which Dr. John Tyndall i* dean.

thins were sent J.
Waco, K. M. Dice 
Dice chief pilot of 
(i Company at New Orb-an- 
n- well a* a number of other 
viduuls, ami lecniaries of c 

of

F, Barnes at
at \\ am, ih in 
the Standard 

La., 
indi- 
iam-

Merit Merchants 
Attain Offering 

Rare Bargains
Those who are not getting 

their share of the Trade 
Merit Speeial* offered every 
two week* as Friday and 
Saturday specials in Hico. 
are missing out on a lot of 
good bargain*. Most econo- 
micat buyers (and that ought 
to include all of u* this dry 
weather) are taking advan-

bers of commerce at the following 
places Fort Worth, Corsicana, 
Abilene. Dallas, San Angelo, Tem
ple. Sweetwater. Ranger. Letters 
were also sent the Southern Air 
Ti.in*jairt Co. ut Fort Worth and 
the Commanding Officer at Kelly 
Field, San Antonio.

Replies have been received from 
six of the letter* already, stating 
that the writers will lie glad to 
aid in giving what publicity they 
can to th<- affair, and the tenor of 
most of them is that they will be 
glad to participate. One or two 
expressed their regret* in being 
unvJe to uttemi ,on account of 
mni'irti g arrangt-nit its.

B ne’ t week . is '-X|>ei ted that 
the officials will have something 
definite in the way of announci*- 
iiH-nt* of plans. For the time be
ing n si-ems thut there will lie a 
givat many visitor* in Hico next 
Cow Day. which is the date set for 
the opening.

Mr Blau and hi* foree of work 
men have the site cleared o ff and 
the central marker fifrmed. This 
week he hss lieen a*sembling ma- t 
tenais fei the hangar, which he 
says he will have completed in 
plenty of time for the opening

ir,.Tri ril _ %
Married Monday.

Herman Sill* and Miss Nettie 
Brunson were married in Hieo 
Monday by Elder Jnn. M. Aiton. I 
Both are resident* of the Fairy 
community, and member* of prom
inent families of that section.

The beat wishes of their many 
friends go with them for a happy 
and successful married life.
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offerings of Numbers 12, 2. 
13. 9 and 4. Women will be 
interested in the message* 
contained in Numbers 14 and 
1. and men will find it to 
their interest to investigate 
the offer oT Number* 1, 15 
and 7.

Home-owner* can iave 
through buying from the ad* 
of Nnmbers C and 5. The la 
dy of the hoii'i might want 
to do a.- Xumlier 16 *ug 
Bests, and Number 11 bring* 
a matter to your attention 
that deserve* your considera
tion.

Cotton farmers will find a 
*nivial mes'.-ige in the space 
of Number 18, and poultry 
raiser* in that of Number 
8

Vacationists and pleasure 
M-ekers need the item* of
fered by Numbers 3 and 10. 
and Number 17 ought to do 
8 good business during this 
extremelv hot weather.

These specials are adver
tised for thi* Friday and 
Saturday only, and we would 
suggest that you get in as 
earlv as possible, for *nme 
of them might not last long. 
Buy these speeials and save 
money. Then tell the mor- 
rhant you saw- hi* offer, and 
there is no telling what he 
might offer yon next time.

i ■
\

llie ibth Aru.uul Reunion has
I Kissed into history with a record of 
having witnessed the largest crowdu 
and the greatest amount of interest
of any previous affair of its nature 
Ami this in the lace of the fact 
that it was predicted beforehand 
l hat th>- crowds wntil l  ho much 
under those usually in attendance. 
One of the main things that added 
to the success of this year’s reun
ion was the newly constructed 
pavilion, with it* ample supply of 

< seats where the crowds could go 
to rest during the intermissions, 
and congregate to listen in com
fort to the speakers.

Managei S. J. Cheek reports 
that the reunion was a financial 
success, and that while there was 
no large unmun' of profit to the 
Association, the receipts were suf
ficient to take care of expenses, 
which were heavier than usual, and 
in addition show a little profit. All 
the concessionaires enjoyed a good 
business, he reported, and the 
carnival people *nld him that the 
Hico picnic was the most success
ful one for crowds and business 
that they had enjoyed this year. 
The rides were well patronized, as 
were the shows and stands, and 
cveryliody seemed to be well pleas- 
ed.

The crowd conducted itself in an 
unusually orderly manner, and 
there have been no reports of un- 
ealled-for boisterousness or other 
misbehavior. Mayor J. C. Barrow 
reports that all with whom he has 
talked have complimented the of
ficials und citizenship highly for 
ts-mg able to take care of a crowd 
of these proportions in such a man
ner, and provide amusement* and 
recreation in such abundance as 
to keep interest up for the entire 
three day*.

An account of the opening day, 
Thursday, was carried in last 
week's paper, including the upening 
parade ami address, the speech in 
the afternoon by Hon. Fred U p
church in the interest of the can- 
d ducy of James Allred.

Friday’s Events.
Hon. Nut Harris of Waco spoke 

on Friday afternoon in the interest 
of R. S. Sterling, candidate for 
Governor. A large crowd heard his 
lomark*, and furnished an inte 
rested audience.

Directly after the speaking, an 
Old Fiddlers Contest was held, in 
which th- re were several entrants. 
A. B. Rober*on won first prize of 
$5.00, Mr. Weeks of Proctor won 
the second prize of $3.00. and Mr. 
Brown of near DeLeon won third 
prize of $2.00. In addition. Mr. 
Roberson was awarded an other 
$5 00 prize by C. C. Baxter of Dub
lin, and was invited to come there 
and give a concert over his radio 
station. The judge* in this contest 
were R W. Copeland, Dr. P. G. 
Hayes. M. L. Knott and Luthbr 
Thompson. The affair caused much 
interest.

<>n Friday night, a ringing con
vention .!u l amusement. The
singing was led by Mr Wood of
Purvis, and (he intcrestt was at a 
high pitch.

Itahy Contest
There wi le between 20 and 30 

entrant? -n the Bat y Show Satur
day morning, ut which a prize was 
given for (he healthiest and best 
■ill- round baby. Little Billie Leon 
King was awarded the prize in this 
contest. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mr«. L, H. King, who live on Route 
5, in th< Salem conJrnunity, and at
tracted much interest. He i* 2D 
month* old, and w-a* considered by 
the judges as the liest haby on ex
hibit for the prize offered. The 
award w-a* $5.(8) in cash. The jud
ge* were R. W. Copeland. Bob 
Hancock, Mr. II fner. Mr. Sills and 
M. llargu*.

Witt \ddre**es Crowd
There wa* a large crowd on hand 

under the pavilion Saturday after
noon to hear the speech by Senator 
Edgar K. W itt of Waco. A report 
i f his speech wa* given as follows:

Senator Edgar E. W'itt of W'aeo 
opened hi* second primary cam
paign for Lieutenant Governor 
here Saturday with a declaration 
that the office he seek* i* one that 
denerve* more consideration that, 
it receives from the voter* of Tex
as. He was introduced bjr C. 0. 
Masterson. superintendent of the 
Hico school system.

Mr. W'itt snid the race for Lieu
tenant Governor lacked the sensa
tional equalities of the gubernatorial 
innal dualities of the gubernatorial 
campaign, and wa* condemned as 
uninteresting by the average voter 
because of the lack of controver
sial issue*. “The rffice I* of pri- 
-iinry importance, nevertheless.” 
Mr. W'itt -aid. and asked that the 
citizens of Texas weigh enrefully 
the matter of east ing their Via Hot?

. in this race.
“The nrimarv duty of the Lieu

11 nant tGkivtTHor is that of acting
os presi-dimr officer of the*
Senator Witt «a id. “ In this eftpo-
city h<- appoint a the mcm W * of

! vnrous commit 'r •es. A s much o f
; the important w« irk of *he Senate
; is done in the ee-mmiMeif*. the «e-
lection of the'e m 9 m I*»r* :

j a matt<-t- of -<-rest interest to th#
Rtntc. fV in e **  tii all th m«iv,ber«,
and to all views ou leglislation. I#

ar'untinucd n Pngv t T  ^

I

****■•*1—
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You Will Recognize Superlative Values In These

— NO. 4 —

SOME HOT SPECIALS

Pork & Beans, per can 9c 
Morning: Star Coffee, as long: 
as it lasts, 5 lbs. for $1.00 
Penick Golden Syrup, per gal- 
lon, as long: as it lasts 60c

J. E. BURLESON

To Be On Sale at Hico Stores
This Week End

— NO. 9 —

Regular 50c Soisette Print
Fast colors, only per yard— 

.‘15c*

Swift’s Jewel Lard
8 lb. bucket 

$1.05

G.M.CARLTON BROS. & CO.

Better Feed the Goose That 
L a ys  Those Golden Eggs

BRING YOUR FAM ILY
Here For Their Meals 

During these hot days, es
pecially on Saturday and Sun
day. You will find it cheaper 
and much more convenient.

Specials Dinners 
M ID LAND  HOTEL

— NO. 2 —

WE GIVE MORE ON THE  

COW A N D  SAVE YO U  

M ONEY ON

Q UALITY  GROCERIES 
10 lb. Cloth Bag 

Pure Cane Sugar 50c
U  L. HUDSON  

“Better Foods For Less”

— NO. 7 —

FREE!
The New Gillette Razor, $1.00 

Value, and a New Gillette 
Blade

With the purchase of a 35c 
tube of Colgate's Shaving 
Cream, a 35c tube of Palm
olive Shaving cream, or a 35c 
size of “ Handy Grip” Colgate 
Shaving Stick at—

CORNER DRUG STORE

Extra Specials for Friday and 
Saturday

3 cans Blackeyed Peas 25c
No. 17 Grey Enamel Dish 39c 
Men’s Overalls 95c

Don’t Miss These 
They are more than bargains! 
LEACH VAR IETY  STORE

PH O NE 2*2

—  NO. 11 —

S P E C I A L S

Nice Brassieres for only 43c 

Girls School Hose 

25c value for only . 19c

HICO M ER CANTILE  CO.

— NO. 17 —
Visit our fountain for cold 
drinks of any kind. Ice cream 
and milk drinks also. A clean 
and cool place. Make our place 
•your headquarters during the 
Merit Days.

C A M PB E LL  & H AR D IN  
Confectionery

— NO. 11 —

Specify
HOME BAK ED  BREAD

When ordering from grocers. 
You will find it fresher and 

better, day in and day out
HICO BAKERY

— NO. 3 —

VERY SPECIAL PRICES 

On Second-Hand

D I N I N G  T A B L E S
Come to See Us

HICO FU R NITU R E  CO.

_  NO. 8 —

Special on All 

P U R IN A  PRODUCTS  

—  At the —

HICO PO ULTRY & EGG CO.

Plenty Ice W ater— Come in!

— NO. 6 —

M ERIT SPECIAL
With each pint of Quick Dry
ing Enamel purchased, we 
will give one U/j inch paint 
brush—

FREE!
b a r n e s  &  McCu l l o u g h

Trade Merit Sales Days
Will be a regular two-day feature every two weeks in Hico. Thrifty 
shoppers will l>e on hand early to get their share of these bargains. 
Prices advertised on this page guaranteed only Friday & Saturday

Watch This Paper For Future Announcements.

— NO. 18 —

COTTON PICKING SACKS

Ready made, water-proof, 

mildew-proof

7l 2 It. sack ------- $1.10
9 it. sack $1.30

C. L. LYNCH H AR D W AR E

— NO. 3 —

BATHING CAPS

To close out at bargain prices 

W ATER JUGS 

Gallon size, keep water cold 

all the time.

$1.38— Each— $1.89 

PORTER’S DRUG STORE

— NO. 15 —

Men’s Shirts, assorted sizes, 
$2.00 value for only ... $1.00 
Men’s Dress S f ev Hats, val
ues nn to $4.;>0. special $1.00 
Men & a its, o '1 .o0 vaiut* 50c

CITY TAILOR SHOP

— NO. 12 —
lable Covers - Modernistic 
floral designs, 46x56 in.,
50c value ;{5C
Col lee— Gen. Santos Peab’ry 
ground fresh, lb. 25c
Crackers -2  lbs. Brown’s 25c 
Will redeem S«ap Coupons 

N. A. LEETII & SON

— NO. 10 —

For Vacation
Be sure to take a Kodak ̂ vith 
you. For your convenience we 
have some rent Kodaks.

W ISEM AN STUDIO  
Plenty of Eastman Films

— NO. 1 —

Ready Made Sheets
Full size 81x90 seamless, good 
quality bleached sheets.
$L«0 Value, Merit Special 69c

Men’s Grey Uheviot Work 
Shirt

A 60c Value, Merit Special 39c
“Better Dry Goods Cheaper" 

DUNCAN  BROTHERS

These Merchants are Earnestly Striving to M E R IT  Your Patronage
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I NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By M ISS S T E L L A  JO N E S

Mrs. Emma Hudson und baLj arc 
visiting her sister, Mrs. m". W. 
Weeks of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. J. L. Spencer of Willow 
Springs community is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. L. Tidwell.

Mi and Mrs. 1). E. ('artless und 
children have imoved to the house 
vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Si Davis, 
better known as the lumber yard 
house.

MisB iiortense Rhodes of near 
Iredell visited her cousin, Miss 
Ima Hudson in the Black Stump 
community this week.

A bale of cotton for 1 Skill was 
brought in by A. J. Adkison, and 
ginned by Mr. Harris. The cotton 
brought $11.76.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Blue went 
to Gordon after his sister, Mrs. 
Arnold who is visiting from Ok 
iahoina.

Smith Middlehrooks of Laredo 
is visiting his sister. Mis liar,, 
Sawyer.

Miss Mittie Gordon and her 
niece. Miss Lucille Gordon and 
brother, Leon, all of Fort Worth, 
are here visiting will be here about 
two weeks.

Rev. and Mrs. Puckett and son 
of Texarkana s|icnt the week end 
here with friends.

Misses Pauline and Irene Davis 
spent the week end in Hico.

Mrs. Will Laurence and son, 
Clyde, of Hedley spent the week 
end here.

Mack Fewell was in Waco th: 
week at the sanitarium

Rev. and Mrs. L. W. Dean of 
Fort Worth visited here this week

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Wilkerson 
and sons of Dublin visited her 
parents here this week.

Mrs. Walter Thompson ami son. 
Roy, visited in Valley Mills this 
week.

Rev. Elijah Sanders is visiting 
his children in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Mary Squires visited in Hi-
eo this week.

Mrs. Neda Freeman and children 
returned to their home Wednesday. 
Her brother, Paul Patterson, ac- 
c< mpanied her liuinc and Albert 
Pike went as far as Shamrock 
with them where they will visit 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Mitchell of 
Albany visited here this week.

Mrs. Lou Ella McLaughlin and 
daughter, Twila Joe. are in Breck- 
enridge.

Miss Jessie Grace Morris of 
Chico is visiting her college mate. 
Miss Doris Helm. They were in 
college together in Denton.

Mrs. Mattie Ferlin and children 
o f Musnn, Mich., are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson.

Mrs. Florence- Ferfitiller and

children of near Dublin who hava 
been visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary Squires, returned home 
this week.

Mrs. Scott, wh i makes hei home 
in Breckenridge, is here visiting 
her daughter, Mrs Albert Hen
sley,

Mrs. Ada Nolan, who is making 
her hemic with her eiaughter, Mrs 
Strong, returned from a visit to 
her children in Big Spring anil 
other places.

Miss Te-nnic Kennedy of Daw
son, Texas, is visiting here.

Mrs. /.. T. Wilson and children 
returned Tuesday morning from a
visit to her -ister, Mrs. Goodwin 
of Anson.

Miss Ida Lee Johnson was taken 
to Dallas Thursday where she 
v.as operated on for appendicitis 
the, following day. She is getting 
along fine.

Mrs. J. M. Tidwell visiu-el her 
sister in law, Mrs. Fellers of ne-ar 
IIico this week.

Mrs. M. L. Anderson of Hous
ton re lurnesl to her heime Thurs- 
day. He-r brother, Basil Oldhum, 
came after he'i\

Mrs. Strieklanel and he-i se<n, 
Milton Met lintock and wife and 
baby visited in Wichita Falls an<! 
Electra this week.

Mrs. Clem McAdden was very ill 
this’ week but is better now.

Mr. anel Mrs. Tom Tidwell anel 
her meither, Mrs. Mingus, have 
meiveej to their farm. The Mr. O l
iver anel family fremi Sipe Springs 
moveel in the house. Prof. Oliver is 
one of the- teacher* here in the 
se'heieil.

Mr. lluniill' n. Mrs. Mattie Shedd 
anel he r sister, Mrs. Muynic Battle, 
all eif near Mart we're1 here Nun- 
ela'y. The two laeiies are cousins 
e>f Mrs. Hearing, Mr. La-well ami 
Mrs. S. A. McDonald.

He* Keel, whei lives on the- plains 
is visiting his nephew. It. A. 
French.

The Baptist meeting starteel 
Friday evening. The meeting is 
helil in the' park. Some have cemie 
in to the ehure-h. The inelicatieins 
are' good for a revival. The preuch- 
ing is eleme- by Rev. Kirehne-r of 
Meridian.

Mr. anel Mis. Wilburn Sanders 
and children eif Waco spent the 
week enel here.

All keep in mine! that the Meth
odist Ladles will serve dinne-r on 
election day. The elinner will tw
in town, price 36c— 25c.

The Appleby elelegation hHil the ir 
rt-uniem he-re' this week enel. As 1 
didn't get the list eif names, eun’t 
say who was there eir how many.

The reunion was held in the- Hurt 
Park.

Word Smith who has taught 
here in the ircelcll school is ill 
with typhoid fever in a sanitarium 
at Waco. His many friends hope
for him a speedy recovery.

Miss May Belle Chaffin eif Dul- 
la spent the- we 'k e-nel with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. (j. W. Chr.f- 
t in.

Iredell wu.- well re-presenteel at 
the Hico reunion this week. All 
report it to have be-"n fine anei all 
hnel a line- time.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson und ehil- 
uren visited their daughter, Mi - 
Ida Lew. at Dallas anei alsei visited 
in Waco on Sunday.

Mrs. Bertha llenelcrson who nu 
le-en very ill with a bud feieit is 
re ported to be better of which her 
frieneis are glad to know.

The weather continues very 
heil and dry anel with nei -ign* 
much of rain. The ceitton crop will 
be very shetrt.

The district eiuurtcrly conference 
for the* Gatcieville district was 
well attended from here'. All liael a 
line Lime anti pnjo.ved the f<<*>- 
talks made. Rev. Mr. Culver, pre
siding' eleltr eif the Fort Worth 
district, gave a fine- lecture on 
life. Wish all from 
have heard him. Wa 
- pu ing. The dinner 
he beat. The 
entertainers.

here could 
fine anel in

is as hanl to 
Hico people are line 
The church at Crun-

till: Gap took the banner on at
tendance.

Mr-. Jim Cloud and -on and 
grandson all of Spur, Texas, vis
ited Mr*. Sallie Freneh this last 
week. They were enroiite to Cam
eron to visit.

Rev. Nance is in a meeting .it 
Flag Brunch this week.

Will ( lurk Phillip*.
Will ( lark Phillips was horn tei 

Mr. anel Mrs. II. L. Phillips in 
IreeleU, September 7, 1920 anil 
elieel in the sanitarium at Stcphen- 
villc August K, 11*30. lie would 
have been ten years old hue! he 
lived until September 7th. hut 
God saw best to pluck the beautiful 
little life and trnnsplunted it in 
the garden above. He was a lovable 
little chilel and was a manly little 
fellow for to know him was to love 
him. He visited his relative* hen- 
ami while here' he made a host of 
triemts especially among the child
ren anil was a fine little play mate. 
He will certainly be missed h*-re 
by ye ung and old. Was a regular 
attendant at Sunday school at 
Stephenville where he lived. All 
that living hands could do was done 
for him but God called him home- 
anel he went to that Mansion that 
was prepared for him. He -heel 
out a sweet influence which will 
be felt as the years go by. He wa- 
brought he're on Suneiuy afternoon 
for burial. The funeral wa* held in 
♦ he Baptist Church in charge >>f 
Rev. Anelrevvs of Stephenville, anil 
ussisted by Rev. Nance anil Kirch 
ner. The church would not hold the

vast crowd that came to pay the 
last respect to his memory. He 
looked very sweet in his narrow 
bed aurrounded by the beautiful 
flowers. The florul offerings were 
the largest that has been seen here 
for a long time, some from living 
friends he re. He- was laid to rest 
by the sieie of his lather who pas
sed nv-.ay little over u year ago. 
Six boys and six gills were th" 
beateis of the flowers tliev looked 
verv sweet us they marched In be
hind the casket that contained the 
boely of th' it little1 pluymalc the 
sight brought teui* to many eyes. 
Hi* cousins wi re pall bearers. The 
following out of town relatives at- 
teneled the funeral, Mrs. II. L. Phil
lips and son. Misses Del mu anil 
Be-sii 1 ' Mitchell, Dr. und Mi 
Jim Terrel, Mr. anil Mrs. Will Ter
rel anil son Vance of Stephenville, 
Mr. anil Mrs. G. H. Addis of Stam
ford, Mrs. Glaely* of Asoca. Mr. 
anil Mrs. Tom Mitchell of Breckin
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Mitchell 
of Putnum, Mrs. Agnes Week 
Forth Worth, Mis. Ague1 Weeks 
anel children of Arlington. Mr. anil 
Mi.*. Jack Blukiey anil son of Fairy 
\ host of frieneis from Stephen 
villi' came with the relatives which 
gave- evident' ■ he* was loved by all 
the,- floral offerings t"hi of the high 
esteem in which he wa.- hclel he is 
gone- but not forgotten. He leaves 
beside* his mother anil brother a 
large host of relatives to np-urn hi- 
h'ss. The' heart broken mother anil 
sun anel other relative!' have the 
lyknpathy of their frieneis in their 
si rrow.

FAIR Y  ITEMS
V light shower of rain fell here 

Monday nft“rnue>n anil we ho|«* 
that we will get more us several 
of our neighbors anil ourselves al
so soweel turnips after the rain of 
last Tuesday, therefore, we* would 
appreciate a good rain to bring 
them up.

Cupid ha.* again invaded our 
territory, thi time capturing Miss 
Me'ttie Brunson, daughter of Mr. 
anel Mrs. Clatnl Brunson, anil Mr. 
Herbert Sills. They were married 
at Hico Monelay by Filler J. M 
A ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Richardson, 
anel eiaughter. Ftte of Rope* 
ville visit i'll his mother, .Mrs. 
Richard-on, also hi* brother, Jim 
mic Richardson, a few elays last 
week.

Mrs. Flic Garren left Thursday 
accompanied by her son. Bill 
Garren, to his home at Levelland. 
Mrs. Garren has lieen in II he-alth 
for sometime, not being able to 
keep house, is .qx-neling the time' 
with her children.

The two *mall chihlrvn of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rill McGlothin. who 
have been seriously ill are im
proving.

Miss Ima Pitts has returned 
home from Baylor, Belton, whet*'

she has been attending school the |
past few months.

The- new school building i* near- 1
ing completion und is very satis-1
fae ory in appearance.

was in Hico MondayBill Parks 
and secured advertisements for
the curtains. «

The revival of i he Church of 
Christ closed Suneiuy night with 
seven additions to the church. 
Rev. Ilukle is u good speaker also 
a zealous worker. The singing and 
young people* meeting le-el by Mr. 
Witt was an interesting feature.

The Baptist revival will begin 
Friday night conducted by the 
pastor. Rev. Allison. Wyatt Horn- 
burg will leael the song service.

ifAia/Ayt'AMAWnyt/riitttw

WHAT-KNOTS
II Friday, A u g u st  15, ltl.10 No.

If.

She Hasn t An 
A ilm ent Left

"Before I -tarted Saigon I used 
to sleep poorly, iny kielriey* had no- 
op at all hours of the- night and 1

E. McCullough 
Editor 

M. L. Bell 
Assistant lid it or

ED ITORIAL  
We were interest- 

^•■d in a re nt uil in
a city paper as fol- 

“  tow*: “250 year old 
Slewing Hens, to Lx- 
sold this week at a 
price cheaper than 
meat, 22c a pound." 

£ We've Ik'iii wondcr- 
ing where the more 

i fa modest restaurants 
I j u T  theit chickens.
►

First Fisherman:
1 thought I killed

f ; that fish, but it's not. 
-■? dend yet."

Second Ditte*: "Do 
you not see it's a 

7̂  cattish, man?"

LABOR SAVER  
Think how much

7* '
^conserved If nil the 

t > .. I had till 
printe-ej legend. \\ sh 
you wt'i here'

JTJ Probably the !< -t 
>f t-arne t cit izen*h ip

5J a elarn about the- bi 
uxtuminou* situatin' 
£  in August.

El".

When in town, 
come in anjl look 
over our large line 
of wul| paper. We 
have1 suitable pat
terns for every 
room in the house.

abou t jjjll 
-uicide *1?

Mr.
Porte.
week
home

ami Mrs. E. F.
moved last 

to their new 
which was re

cently coinpleteii anil
is a credit to Hico. 
'hey have a nice 

dwell fig on the ir old 
lot, and we join with 
other Hico citizens 
m feeling a prieh' in 
it ourselves.

A legal elentist 
says: "Sixty pounus 
pressure - required 
to ehi'w a sirloin 
steak. But then a 
dentist e-an afford to 
buy the teneierer 
cuts.

The- -tores of Hico 
have complete stocks 
und uhli1 clerks to
se-rve you.

Why go out anil 
borrow trouble whe n 
you can make' it for 
ye urself?

IIK ill PRESSURE  
SA LE SM A N

Preacher (Upon  
finding retail lum
ber salesman
to commit 
by jumping off of 
high bridge): "Say, 
young man, you are 
making a terrible ^ 
mistake. Now let’s 
go to my home und 
talk this over.”

After spending an 
hour talking to the 
salesman the preae-h- 
ci came back and LiT 
jumped off 
him.

with V?

Few houses have
.....ugh a • •!age room •

how about utiliz-1 
ing that attic by 
putting in a disap- 1 
pearing stairwuy? g *  
The flooring and a dT 
little wall board is "7 

jail you need.

Burnett & 
!V!r( u lloun ii 

HICO, TEA.A. i

"Everything to iJa 
Any iLu.*"

Bf J : j

MT. ZION NEW S

W II NEWBY

wus terribly nervous, i had stom
ach trouble anel indigestion fqr 
years. Since taking Sargon I hav
en't an ailment to e'omplain of. I 
sleep fine1 anil get *Up morning 
with all the- strength ami energy 
any man needs. I know now what 
it i* to fe-el a hundred percent fit 
al| the time.

"Without griping or up«e*tting
Sargon Pill* hate entirely over
come niv constipation."— W. H. 
Newby, .IfiOtl-A Holme- St., Dallas. 
Porter’* Drug Store, Agents.

\Sel| it semis that we are not 
going to have any more rain.

Every body is getting ready fori 
cotton picking as the cotton is o|)en' 
irig up. Most everybody i* thru, 
gathering corn as it wasn't touch| 
of a job.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin anel son 
from Rio Vista. vi*ite*d thi'ir 
daughter anei family from Thurs
day until Sunday.

Mr Stephens and wife have ic- 
turne*d to thi'ir home afte r sp rid 
ing the pust two weeks -n the G.| 
D. Adkison home.

Mi** Eelna Crouch anel Mis* Ber- 
nice e'lark of Walnut Springs are 
-|>enihng a few days with Mi* 
Mablc Polnink.

Those who visiteel in the G. D

Adkison home Sunday w eri. Mr. 
and Mr- A. F. Polnack anel dau- 
g ‘ *er, Eelna Crouch, Be-rnicc Clark, 
Earnest. Bill und Mike Adkiaon, 
Luther Spinks and Wayne Taylor 
from Gatesville.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Murphy and
eiaughter from Big Spring visited 
in the' G. D. Adkison home Satur- 
eiay night.

Roy Aelkixun and family from
Fort Worth spent Saturday night 
with Ins father anei family.

Buik Leight anel sisters from 
Belton visited in the- Frank Hatch- 
cock home last week.

Mr*. Hatehcock, Tom Brothers. 
Herman and Clyde King from Bel
ton returned to their home Mon
day.

Ariel n Murphy anil son are vis 
iting her father and mother, Mr.
nml Mr«. P. L. Adkison.

FRIENDS of HONEST GOVERNMENT l

H p a r  — =

Hon. Mark McGee
Friday Night  

at Dublin
August 15 at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday Night 
at Stephenville
August 19 at 7:30 p. m.

Speaking In the Interest of the Candidacy of

ROSS STERLING For GOVERNOR
%

MR. McGEE W IL L  GIVE YO U  FAC i'S FROM THE RECORDS SHOW ING THE M EN A N D  W O M EN VOTERS W H Y  IT IS TO THE BEST IN
TEREST OF TEXAS TO PLACE  OUR GOVERNM ENT IN THE H ANDS OF ROSS STERLING.

Ii/ (This advertisement bought and paid for by local friends of Ross Sterling)

- -  ' ■* •-

p
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PU BLISH ED  EVERY FR IDAY  

IN  HICO, TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD  
Editor and Publisher

Entered as second-class matter 
May 10, 1007, at the postoffice at 
Hico, Texas, under the Act of Con
gress of March S, 1879.

One Year |1.00 Six Months 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties:—
One Year $1.50 Six Months 85c 

Al' subscriptions payable CASH  
IN  AD VANCE . Paper will be dis
continued when time expiree.

boat out of Cherbourg the follow
ing "  euiit sUay morning, returning 
to New fork  in time to be at uis 
desk again on the following Mon
day morning, having taken exact
ly two weeks' vacation.

There are those to whom vac- 
tion means merely a change of 
scene, others to whom it means 
nothing but rest, others who Iind 
m vacation an opportunity to 
pursue some special sport or out
door interest. But to everybody a 
vacation of some sort has passed 
out of the class ol luxuries, ®o 
iar as the American people are 
concerned, and become a necessity. 
And it almost seems as if two out 
of every three persons one knows 
are away on vacation during this 
month of August.

Cards of thunks, obituaries and 
resolutions of respect will be 
charged at the rate of one cent per 
word. Display advertising 
will be given upon request.

rate
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J. C. Falkner.

OTHER FOLKS BELIEVE  IN I S

So much has been printed since 
the end of the war about the posi
tion of the United States as a 
creditor nation, that most of us 
never stop to ask whether we still 
owe anybody anything.

It remained for Dr. Julius Klein,
Assistant Secretary of Commerce, 
to point out the other day that 
besides being the greatest credi
tor nation of the world, we are 
also the greatest debtor nation.

In other words, the United 
States is the financial center of 
the world.

“No country in history has ever 
owed so much to foreigners as we 
Americans owe today, " said Dr.
Klein. He did not mean, however, 
that this a national debt. He was 
talking about debts owed abroad 
by American business.

We have always owed money 
abroad. The railway system of the 
United States was built in the be
ginning aijd largely financed since 
by selling the bonds and much of 
the preferred stock in Europe.
We are not the only people who 
have always been read.v to bet on 
the future of America. When the 
late Arthur Stilwell wanted money 
with which to build the Kansas 
City Southern he could not get it 
in America, but found it in Hol
land. When the Pennsylvania 
Railroad need'd a hundred million 
dollars with which to build a ter
minal on Man hat ten Island and 
dig a tunnel under the Hudson 
River, it borrowed the money in 
France against its bonds. Those 
are only two out of thousands of 
examples of the way foreign capi
tal has oeen invested in the United 
States in the pa*t.

There was a lull during ami af- 
ter the war, but now Europeans | ^  
are pouring money into our enter 
prises with even greater eagera****
than before. Apparently ,,hll h,.r g "  Karen
investors think this is a letter ' 
place to invest than at home

At the end of 1929. Dr Klein 
points out, the total Europe in in 
vestment in American industry had

o tir if i B y  A l l «'

• a m ( W H A T  K IN D  O P  A
^  P L A N E T A R Y  U P H c V A L

t h a t  is

J. C. Falkner was born in Ala
bama, March 27, 1853, and died 
Aug. 4, 1930 at Tahoka, Texas.
He was buried at Spring tTeek, 
the service being conducted by 
rtev. D. D. Tidwell, assisted by 
Rev. J. M. Jordan. He was given 
Masonic burial by the Iredell lodge 
of which he had long been a faith
ful member.

“Uncle John's " parents came to 
Texas soon after the Civil War. 
He came to Bosque County in Dec. 
1873 and settled in the Spring 
Creek community. He was married 
to Lizzie Harris June 24. 1876. To 
this union were horn two children, 
Mrs. Mittie Roy of Meridian and 
B. E. Falkner of Tahoka. His 
wife preceded him in death Oct. 
25, 1017. lie i» survived by one 
brother and three sisters: A. J. 
Falkner of Jester, Okla; Mrs. Ar- 
menda Moore of Comanche; Mrs. 
S. H. Bateman of Iredell; and Mrs. 
J. H. Ray of Oklahoma City. He is 
also survived by sixteen grand
children and six great grandchil
dren.

He was converted and joined the 
Spring Creek Baptist Church in 
1875. He was a faithful deacon of 
the church at the time of his death. 
The church was organized in 1874 
and Uncle John was one of the 
first members received hy baptism.

—Contributed.

FIVE SM ALL FINGERS  
Five small fingers that cling to 

one of yours when the way home 
is long. That go softly groping for 
your watch to find where the tick 
ri mes from, or into any pocket to 
see what’s there. Not much use for 
buttoning th. owner's clothes or 
managing a spoon at meal times. 
Not very clean, either, unless mot
her had a look at them lately. Not 
much of anything at all, in fact — 
just five small fingers. And yet 
they will hold a man to his work 
when nothing else will, when the 
job is a tiring nuisance and all the 
ambition is f«oliahnes*. and the 
world a rare of grimy dust. No 

[lawyer ever drew a contract that 
j gripped like the trust of a tiny 
hand laid in yours- no orator, no 
musician of them all ever hammer-

- ■ - ___________ _____ —--------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- j a

fell forward on his sword. Saul the carburetor. Mr. Hardin
.n.„'ht have developed true grout- alone in the truck, and thought 

I .less but he would not. The Gold-, n.r a i.nie mai oe would nay, u, 
en Text has its moat significant jump in order to escape l^in# 
lessons for all: “Wherefore let him, ourned. However he managed to 
that thinketh he standeth take, *k w th • vehicle down, and escap- 
hied lest he fail." I Ccrinthiansj e.i just a little before the gasoline 
10:12. I tank exploded.

A small amount of insurance 
wa • carried on the truck, accord
ing to Mr. Hardin, but not xuffi.II. HARDIN LOSES 

LARGE TRI CK TUESDAY
THROUGH FIRE DAMAGE

Last Tuesday morning, while en-1 
route to Stephenville, on the Duf- 
fuu-Clairette road, the large In
ternational truck owned and driv
en by J. H. Hardin eaught fire, 
and was damaged practically be
yond repair.

Mr. Hardin had started to Ste- 
phenville for a load of hulls, and 
the truck was empty. He decided 
to go by Clairette a few minutes, 
he said, and just as he started 
down the long hill this side of 
Clairette the truck caught fire, 
supposedly from backfire from

Hi
- v

j

4 *

cu nt to nearly cover the damage.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

The News Review is authorized
to announce *he following cawdi- 
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic Run-Off 
Primary in August:

For Congress, 11th Congressional
District:

O. H. CROSS 
(Re-Election)

For Associate Justice, Tenth Court 
of Civil Appeals at Waco:

J. A. STANFORD  
(Re-election)

For County Judge:
I*. M. RICE 

(Re-Election)

For County Tax Assessor:
TOM C. PIERSON  

(Re-Election)
W. B H URLEY

'•■tr.e.v.i,/ "
V

For County Tax Collector: 
SHADE REGISTER  

(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
MACK MORGAN  

( Re-Election)
BEN L. W ALK ER

M ILLE R V ILLE
The weather is very hot and dry 

at this writing. The farmers are 
busy pulling corn.

SU N D A Y  SC H O O L  L E SSO N

MakesLife
Sweeter

For County Clerk:
H. W. HENDERSON

(Re-Election)

Lewis Osborn of Mt. Calm spent International Sunday School 
la-t week with his folks, W. J. son For August 17.

S A I L — A MAN OF GREAT  
Kelly Heaver, wife and little ABILIT IES  \t|IO FA ILED

•laughter of Petersburg spent last _____ _
week with her father. J. A N o r -! I Samuel 9:15-27. 25-27; 10-1; 19:- 
n*“ - 9-12; 28;31

John Harris and family of Olin 
s[>ent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents. W. J. Nix and 
family.

Too much to eat—too rich a diet— 
,/r too much smoking. Lota of things 

, . . . . , . ... cause sour stomach, but one thing
Les ward to anyone who would kill the (a„ it quickly. Phillips Milk

boaster, but did not suggest that of Magnesia will aikalinise the acid, 
the honor of trying he accorded 1 Take a spoonful of this pleasant 
t.. him David was the victor and P^l^atiou, and the system is aoou

Rev. Samuel D. Price. D. 1>.

the breach between the men star
ted whvn the maidens, after the 
victory, sang that Saul had -lain 
his thousands and David tens of

climbed to
lion dollars, 

roach.- 
itmcnt*invc

du«t 
art if

•even and one half bil- 
No -uch sum had ev»*r 

I before the war The»r 
are In all sorts of in

phrase that means so
much as "Father's come home." 
"Hostages to fortune." said the 

| old philosopher. Bacon Karon was 
a fool at that time. Fortune her- 

i self is a hostage to the heart that 
| ho'ds the fadeless memory of five 
1 little fingers close within your 
I .<wn.—  Exchange.

Character study is always of in-, thousands. Jealousy was the un-
| tcrest. Opposites in qualities are doing of this man who had so

. . . .  u . , , ,, >n u*- The strife between much in the midst of which to be
hurlie Horsley and family of good and evil was especially mark-1 both happy and thankful.

' "it Worth visited in our com-led in Saul, who had everything in Melancholy was a custom with 
n unity the last week end. his favor at the start but made a the king. Instead of snapping out

Mrs. Myrtle Nichols and children [ in* st ignominious ending. The of it. as « r  would say to-day, he 
of Dallas are visiting her father, i few veraeu indicated above are sought to he soothed as David 
* S. McCollum and brother, S. L. ' merely suggestive. Read all in I harped for him. Big heart anger 

(' \V. Gieseckc and family spent Kamuel front chapter eight to the was seeking for mastery at the 
with hi- brother, Stanley. tha >k Samuel had same time, foi already Saul "eyed

been the representative of Jehovah David" in his miserable jealousy. 
The meeing that is being held at " I "01*  ‘J* h ^ i t e i  but the pw* Vnymir that cultivate* jealousy 

11 .g J « «  b\ K|<|, r Jnn M Aiton ! ' , for ,ht ” f ,* 'm»r ln ■By1*' •* nursing a monster into growth
Hico, is attended by Very good !W,th. ,,he t,furroun,,in*  nations :„,d the outcome may be murder
w,|. Thi meeting i- being I "  *  k,n8- 'such as Saul attempted when he
as red b\ the Millerville Cburoh L 'e o o n e  who has lost somathing; hurled his javelin at David.

Sunda 
at Hog Jaw.

sweetened
Phillips la always ready to reliees 

distress from over-eating; to rheck 
all acidity; or neutralize niculiae. 
Remember this for your own com
fort ; for the take of those around 
you. Endorsed by physicians, but 
be sure to get the genuine—

P hillips
r _  M i l k  ■

o f  M a g n e s ia

For Clerk. District Court:
L. A (Lon) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)

ty
MRS. J. E. K ING

(Re-Election)

For Cou.ity Superintendent: 
O. K. W ILL IAM S

For Commissioner. Precinct 3: 
S. A CLARK  

(Re-Election)

For Public Weigher. Precinct S: 
L. J. ( Joties) JORDAN  

(Re-Election)

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct
No. 8:

M. A. COLE  
(Re-Flection).

For Constable. Precinct No. 3: 
PERRY CI.KPPER

• I hrist They welcome all rial- r ' V 1,1, ,h" »P ir»  Two specific sin- must bu noted
r- n hear the*e sermons ! V  u for ,h*' of in approaching the downfall. Both

' 1 ‘ L son was sent out were acts of direct disobedience.
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RADIO S i t  DIOS
bert Zugamith Jr.

the W ABC  
tnd write* 
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.fig a pass- 
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the p an/, 
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M A Hi. A IK DIFS 
V I HOME OF DAI G il I Fit i t 

\T THE \GF OF *7 A EARS

| Kish. Saul the 
| with a servant and the hireling 
might have mad. a far better king, j

One was in the nature of impa
tience. David was assured of vic-

Samuct. the

rter living 
lity for th 

M. A. Blair. 
e.i away at th1 
rhtrr. Mrs. J. S. 

in Hico, last Thu

ipanv call*

1 the Hico corn- 
past fifty years, 

age 87 years, 
e home of her 

Du nniihoo 
day morn-1 

1 mg. ami funeral services were held 
at th.- Dunnahoo home la«t Pri- 
•I 1 > afternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev.
1 C Haynes, pastor of the Hico 
Methodist Church, and interment 
made in the Duffau cemetery.

Mrs. Blair's husband preceded 
h *r in death in 1910. Three children 
are left to mourn her loss, namely:

man who Is on
peaking term* with God. and 

j meet* each objection that Saul 
i put- forth. There are many inter- 
|.‘sting details about the sacrifice 
I'hat is bowed for that da\ and 
, how the tend t  morsels of meat 

ire set before th. young man wfco 
is .-nroute to the kingship. The 

I anointing the next day is in pri
vate hut a formal induction into 
fficc takes place at Gilgiti.
The modest lad is found among 

the baggage when he is sought for 
at the time of the casting of lots. 
But thut is the la*t commendable 
trait that ran be indicated. He 
certainly made go««d in his first 
battle under the favor of the 
Lord, but the people soon had

ing. sustaining elements

VACATION TIML

This month of August is the one 
month of the whole vear which 
has no legal holidays of general 
observance in it. But in another 
dense, it is the great holiday month.

Everybody who car take a va
cation tries to take it in the Sum 
mer. and August is the time when 
people whose homes and work are 
m the cities get away » »  far and 
ns fast as they can from the heat 
and noise

The vacation habit has become 
ao widespread in Amerira that it 
is practically universal. There are 
few, if any, business houses, or 
manufacturing establishments 
which do not give all employees 
aome sort of a Summer vacation. 
The general rule is two weeks 
with pav for all who have been 
with it less than year Uncle Sam 
id more generous All employees 
in the Federal Civil Service get 
30 days vacation with full pay

One thing which business has 
discovered i* that vacations pay 
Few persons can stand the unre 
mitting grind of 52 weeks of work 
without relaxation, or if they can 
atand it they do not take h kindly 
In health accumulated for the rest 
o f the vear vacation* pay dividends 
to employers as well *s to em -

Rudy \ dilee has lie 
an athletic letter hy 
sity of Maine for hts popularixa j 
ti*>n of the "Maine Stem Song "  j 
At the testimonial dinner 'prreed-. 
ing the bestowing of the “ M" on j 
the «light shoulder* of the croon
er. it was said that the University 
of Maine expects a record enroll 
ment in the coming year due U> 
publicity it ha* received during the 
broadcasting of the *»ng. Some 
say that the school will have four 
times as many students in 1930 
as it had in the pVPrtou* year. My. 
oh my. look what a stgm 
low voice has done for good ole | 
Maine.

awarded , Mrs. T. L. Pruitt. Mrs. J. S. Dun- reason to change from shouting 
Univcr-1 n*bo.», and Guy Blair of Brown-1 to groaning. When the Philistines

w. od. beside 
children and 
and friends.

rin* young man suggests approach tory against the Philistines at
M ichmash but he was told to wait 
until Samuel came with a sacri- i 
fice unto the Lord. Saul could not I 
be patient beyound 11 week and 
then sough? to offer his own burnt I 
and peace sacrifice*. Sentence was] 
pronounced against him for this. I 
Again when going against the 
Amelekites. the king was told not 1 
t«. take any spoil for a triumphal | 
procession. Instead of obeying he j 
saved Agag and much for a feast 
in which he expected to be ac
claimed the victor. Then Samuel 
declared another profound truth 
which is equally good for all of I 
us to-day: "Behold, to obey is bet-1 
ter than sacrifice, and to hearken! 
than the fat of rnms."

The end came at the battle of | 
Mount Gillxia when the Philistines 
were the victors. Saul wanted to 
be killed by his armor bearer who 
refused. Then the king ignomi- 

Saul was ready to promise a re- r iously took his own life when he

Today, Tomorrow ana
/ a l w a y s

You May Depend on 
A. & P. STORES

For
PRICE —  Q UALITY  

COURTESY

twenty one grand- i came with their challenge, which 
a host of relatives ! was voiced by Goliath the giant.

Pinky Dinky
»r my,  . 
and a ) (

The automobile has extended the 
rang*' of vaewtioa roaming inland, 
while fast steam*hip« and low rates 
for ocean travel make it possible 
arm  for those who have only a 
fortnight free from business to 

across to FVirope and hark. By 
■dv*n*a*ro of the customary 

half holiday it D pox si 
worker In New York to 

f«#r Europe at noon on Ratur- 
arrivtng at Clerhourg the 

ar Thu-sdsy. reaching 
th9* n '"h» then to spend a 
week »n touring France, 
pad 8wi‘ in land  and ?atch a

The newest thing to take the 
country by *torm is the Radio 
Garden of Fans Followers of Ru 
dv Vsllee arr being called "Daffy  
dil.*" hy radio columnist*. Those 
who place Will Osborn on the 
throne are termed “Weepin’ W il
lows." Fans who adore Smith Hal 
lew are given the title of “Butter
cups." Lovers of Jan Garber's mu
sic are called hv the nom-de-plume 
of “Gardenis#^

Fvidently *he chap who named 
the Guy Lombardo fans. “ Pansies" 
did not know that Lombardo’s ad 
mirer* are recruited mainly from 
•he underworld of Chicago and 
New York

If you think Kay O'Hara's Ian 
gitoreus tune* are the height of 
something, then you’re a “Sham
rock" Folks who tune in on Neil 
Golden more often than other* are 
termed “Golden rods." And a 
“O u liflnw er" is just another 
name for the cohorts of the Ini
mitable Beroie Cummins.

If you’re “that way" over the 
snannv strains of Ossie Nelson's 
hand then vnu’re nothing but a 
"Geranium "  Those that adore the 
white hot Bert lo w s  ore best ra 
belong to the “Hollyhock" family 

And T know you— you’re “Pe- 
tunin'* about Don Bigelow Don't 
tdnme me. I didn't name them. Fm 
just telling you

T H I *  l >  O lM vk Y  *  t t e * ID e M A E .  
vy M A T  yxyu  W A N T  | *,

A D A IR Y  FARM

OIVi A PMILC 
FOB TOMMY BIG
m b  t h i r d  t o  c a t c h

A  O R B A 4 B O  B IG
4 .

A. & P. Grape Juice, 1 quart .......  43c
Sultana Broken Sliced Pineapple,

No. 2l -can 21
Iona Baby Lima Beans 2 for 23c
A. & P. Mincemeat, per package .....10c
Ann Page Preserves, asstd., 1 lb. jar 23c
Rajah Salad Dressing, 1 qt................. 45c
A. & P. Matches, per carton ............20c
Bokar Coffee, lb.  35c
Premium Soda Crackers, 2 lb. box „..29c 
Shredded Wheat, package ... :...10c

(Personal)
A  great story was w ritten on the motto, 
“all for one and one for all.” A. & P. cus
tomers have built up a great association 
of housewives on that motto.

Massing their money through A. & P. 
stores to get the best food for all, each 
shares the benefits all make possible.

Iona Peaches, No. 2V> can ... .......... 21c
Morton’s Salt, 3 lb. box ..10c
Lifebuoy Soap, 2 bars for ..15c
Handy Mandy Mops, each 49c
Cigarettes. 50 to box  29c
A. & P. Toilet Paper, 4 rolls for . ,19c 
Bon Ami. 12 oz. box _ 12c
Iona Corn, 2 cans for 23c
Del Monte Apricots. No. 21-. 29c
Nectar Tea. V* lb. . “ 29c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables at all times 
W ATCH  OUR W INDO W S FOR 

OTHER PRICES
THE
GREAT Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

'v . x  ■
■

&
■k
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business vis-

A. Alford hus returned to his 
home in Dalla- after spending
several days here with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Murry Koddy and family.

Mrs. R. J. Ogle hus been absent
from the Leach Variety Store for 
the past ten days on account of 
illness.

H. J. Leach was a ----------
itor in .Stephenville Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. George Christoph
er spent Sunday in De Leon.

Curtis Fairey and Bill Elkins 
spent Sunday in Dallas.

Dr. C. 8. Durham spent Sunday 
in Mineral Wells.

I J Marshall ha* returned home . . --------—
from Llano where he spent several j ^
days.

Mrs. J. \V. McKenzie of Carlton 
spent the first of the week here 
visitiny her daughter. Mrs. Mar
vin Bell and family.

Miss Lois Johns returned to her

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Richbourg \ 
were guests of friends in Stephen
ville Sunday.

Miss Quata Richbourg left Sun
day for Dallas where she has em
ployment.

Si Visit with her sister. Mrs. G. C. 
Musterson and family.

Max Gandy has returned to his 
home at Coleman after a month’s 
visit with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Fitzpatrick 
were in Dallas the first of the

■“s *.“ ?! « £ K £ u r7 h’"di* ' ,h-was here part of the week, guest 
of Miss Pauline Driskell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rose of Aus
tin were week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Sadler.

Misa Beulah Truss is spending a 
few days Snyder with her sister, 
Mrs. R. E. Nail, and family.

Aubrey Moffatt of Clifton was 
here over the week end. guest of 
Ellis Randuls.

company.

Mrs. Karl R. Lynch spent the 
fust of the week in Hamilton, 
guest of her mother and other rel
atives and friends.

K. E. Moore of Dallas was here 
a part of last week visiting his 
sisters, Mrs. Lee Kuinwater and 
Mrs. John Rusk.

Rev. and Mr*. W. M. Lane of 
Lampasas were here Monday and 
Tuesday, guests of Mrs. T. B. 
Lane. '1 he Rev. Mr. Lane is a son 
of the late Rev. T. B. Lane who 
died here several years ago.

Little Miss Mary Ella McCul
lough spent last week in Gold- 
thwuite with her grandparents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. T. McCullough 
and Mr. und Mrs. Joe H. Friz- 
zelle.

Horace Hooper of Sweetwater 
came the first of the week after 
his wife und baby who spent the 
past month here with her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gamble, and his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hoop-

i i
Will Hooker and son. Jack, of| 

Stephenville, were here during the
' i. union visiting his mother, Mrs. 
W. H. Hooker.

Misses Ardis Cole and Locille 
and Loraine Segrist went to Fort 
Worth Saturday to take Mrs. Ruby 
Segrist to a hospital who will re
main there for several days for! 
medical treaBment.

L. L. Daniel of Brownwood was 
here Tuesday on business with J. 
W. Autrey. Mr. Duniel represents 
the Brownwood Benevolent Asso
ciation, which insurance company, 
he stated, contemplates entering 
this field in the near future.

| Mrs. R. L. McChristial and| 
daughter, Dorothy Bob, and Mrs., 
Jack Russell and cnildren of I 
Stamford were here the latter 
part ol last week attending the re
union, visiting in the P. E. ami W. 
II Met hiistial h tinea, and wnni 
other relative- and friends. They 
were former residents of this sec
tion and enjoyed very inch seeing 
relatives unu old friends again.

Don t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in his Hico office 
every Friday from 9:00 a. m. un
til 6:00 p. m. Lady assistant. O f
fice over the Ford Sales.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Briscoe 
of Anihurst, Texas, have returned 
home after spending last week 
here with her mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Simonton. Miss Brunette Malone 
returned home with thdni, and 
will spend the winter there.

276. Phone

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Porter of 
Cisco, and Mrs. D. A. Platt of 
Waco wen- here during the re
union visiting their mother, Mrs. 
Ida Porter, and brother, E. F. 
Porter, and family.

W. W. Knowles of Clayton, N. 
M., was here a part of last week 
visiting in the home of E. S. Juck- 
son and with other relatives and 
friends. He is a former resident 
of Hico. and enjoyed meeting 
numbers of old time friends dur
ing the reunion.

A message was received here 
Tuesday relating the news of the 
death of Mrs. Geo. Harrod of 
Hotchkiss, Colorado, who was 
killed when their car overturned 
near there Tuesday. She was u sis
ter-in-law of W. H. Harrod of 
Hico. Mr. Harrod’s brother was 
the only other occupant of the car 
but he escaped with only minor 
injuries.

Two Sisters Honored 
With Bridge Party.

Five tables were arranged in 
the spacious living room of the 
Bluebonnet country club house last 
Friday afternoon when Mrs. Ro
land L. Holford entertained at 
bridge in honor of her sisters, 
Misses May Lee and Christine 
Holland of Dallas. Cut flowers and 
ferns formed the decorations, and 
the color scheme of pink and green 
was .carried out in every detail

Mrs. H. F. Sellers wa- winner of 
high score and was presented with 
a pink frosted cheese and cracker 
set. Consolation, a Texas blue
bonnet plaque went to Mrs. H. N. 
Wolfe, and Miss Wynatna Ander
son received the cut prize, which 
was a novelty whisk broom. The 
honor guests were presented with 
a pink and green Dresden china 
powder jar and a bronze incense 
burner.

Frozen pink roses, green angel 
food squares tonfs-d with pink 
rosebuds, and pink and green

j mints were served to the following 
guests: Misses VVyriama and Mu- 
ble Anderson, Lola Mae William
son, /.ella Mirn Duncan, Marguer
ite Fairey, Enuna Dee Hall, Char
lotte Mingus, Sara Lee Hudson, 
Tot Wood, Doris Seller*, and Mes- 
dames H. F. Sellers, H. N. Wolfe, 
H. E. .McCullough. H. C. Sadler, E. 
R. Lynch, Mrs. C. L. Woodward, 
and Mrs. Carl Davidson of Ham
ilton.

Baptist Revival At Duffau.
The Baptist revival will begin 

at Duffau Sunday night with Rev. 
J. A. Bays doing the preaching. 
There will be service* twice daily. 
Everyone is urged to come and as
sist in having an “old time revi
val.”

D. D. TIDW ELL, Pastor.

Ernest Barrow of Fort Worth 
was here the latter part of last 
week visiting his sister, Mrs. J. W . 
Autrey and husband.

R I-. D. Newton was operated 
1 n at Hamilton Sunday evening 
for appendicitis. I). R. Proffitt 
and wit*- visited turn Mondsy night

Kill this pest-it spreads disease

Mr. and Mrs. Bonn Gleason and 
Ron have returned home from Tu- 
cumeai i, New Mexico after a two 

S. I. Powell of Spur was here )V‘‘‘k V r .v,sit wit.h hi* brother, 
last week end visiting Uncle Doc H,lrr> C,1*'tt-'un * nti Omily.
Barrow and wife. | R. L. Sawyer of Fort Worth

Charles Christopher of De Leon £ “s ,h''r‘' ,h" T *  v:iliit'

Mrs. J. F. Wieser. daughter, 
Josephine, and son. Babe, of Waco, 
were here over the week end vis
iting in *h- J. W. Fairey heme, 
and with relatives and other 
friends.

, , . . end reported that he was getting
, ' m1.<_?_Wan.u0f »  It «• could he expect,-!

spent last week here with hi* un
cle, George Christopher.

We want your subscriptions to 
papers and magazines. We can 
meet lowest offers.— Jonnie Huch- 
ingson.

Babe Morrison of Cleburne was 
here during the reunion visiting 
old friends.

ing his mother, Mrs. Kathryn 
Sawyer, and meeting old friends 
during the reunion.

Alex Smith left Sunday for a 
few days stay in the Rio Grande 
Valley. He will visit his brother 
and wife while in that part of the 
state.

| Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Mayes of
_______  Itasca, and Wayne Lanier of

Miss Mary Aiton is spending a Lulmg, were here the latter part of
few days in Brownwood, guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Aiton.

Miss Martha Aiton is in Cole
man visiting her brother, John M. 
Aiton Jr., and wife.

last week, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Holford

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Hudson and j  k>'nrh- 
daughters spent Monday in Thorn- 
t< n with Mr. Hudson’s mother and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davidson and 
children of Hamilton were here 
the latter part of last week, 
guests of Mr. and Mr-. Earl' R.

Mr. and Mrs. Cortez Howard of 
Walnut Springs were here attend
ing the reunion and visiting old 
friends.

Pail! W. Beattie of Dallas spent 
the week end here. Mrs. Beattie, 
who has been visiting her' broth
ers and -inters, returned home with 
him.

i Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Smith and 
j son, Marcus Edward and Miss

Mr*. J. B. Russell of Odessa , * mlth ®f Walnut Springs were here
visit during the reunion visiting his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. Smith.

Miss Elsie Aiton of Dallas, who 
has been spending the summer 
with her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Aiton Sr., has gone to 
Bangs to visit her grandmother, 
Mrs. J. J. Vardanian.

s r ,s e t . at «s£ r , s a a  “a * *  -<■-
I" wh™  * »  a d ' rk ,.l|! ! "  hid! - i l l  l»Wiley and Sidney Altman store. He manv f,

’has accumulated quite a lot of 
wealth in the real estate business i , ,, ,

; n Sweetwater. | ,.f,* [tln Matejow -ky and Maynard
j Hildebrand of Galveston were here 

T. R. Rigsbv ot Quanah, Mr. ''v‘T the week end, guests of Miss 
and Mrs. Lee Rigsby of Pluno. an d ;'' .11"  Duncan and other
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rudd of Italy, '"im cr i- connected
were here a part of last week.

Mrs. John Aiton Jr. and Mrs. 
Jack Gandy and children of Cole
man were here over the week end 
visiting in the homes of E. S. 
Rhoades, John M. Aiton Sr., and 
Mack Phillips.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lceth. 
T. R. Rig - Mi lM lh ’s fatb
er, Lee Rigsby her brother, and 
Mrs. Rudd her sister.

E. T. Walters of Dallas, and J. 
R. Denver Jr. of Fort Worth, o ffi
cials of the Southern Union Gas 
Company, were here the first of 
the week in the interest of the 
company.

Master Billy Hancock, little -on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hancock, 
entertained a few of his friends 
to a little party Tuesday after
noon. in honor of his birthdav an- 
niversary. The usual childhood 
games were played after which 
watermelon, cookies and polly pop 
were served.

Mrs. Kate Martin and E. P. A r
nold of Otto, mother and brother 
of Mrs. W. H. Harrod, were guests 
in the Harrod home here last 
week.

Dr. H. E. Stout. President of 
Texas Woman's College in Fort 
Worth, was in Hico Tuesday in 
the interest of the college und was 
a guest in the R. W. Copeland 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Coston and 
I .-on, 'nhomus Ray, spent Sunday in 
Clifton where a birthday dinner 

, was enjoyed honoring the second 
i birthday anniversary of  Master 
Thomas Ray. Relatives und friends 

, presented the youngster with num
bers of gifts, some of  which was 
money to start an educational fund 
for him.

came in Wednesday for a 
with her parent*, Mayor and Mrs. 
J. C. Barrow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Wiseman 
and their guests, Mr. and Mr*. I.. 
R. Creath of Coleman were visi
tors in Glen Rose Sunday.

Miss Ruth Phillips is on a vaca
tion from the N. A. Lceth Gro
cery and is a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sherman Watson in Gnlla*.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Creath of 
Coleman were week i-nd guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R F. 
Wiseman.

Miss Marv Gandy ha* returned 
home from Fort Worth, where she 
has been visiting her brother. 
Y"mon Gandy.

Russell Powledge of Dallas and 
Ra> Powledge of Gainsville spent 
the first of the week here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Powledge.

Mrs. Mamie Jones and two 
daughters. Mary Alice and Jamie,
of Meridian, were here last week 
visiting Mrs June-’ Cousin, C.
Carpenter, wife and son.

Miss Eleanor Golden. Jim Gold
en of Clifton, and Herbert Wals- 
lcben of Valley Mills were here 
Saturday night visiting Mrs. Mary 
Ols rn and attending the reunion.

Clinton Barrow of
came in last week end for a short 1 
- sit with his parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Barrow.

Carlton Copeland, Misse* Ardis 
Ci le, Loraini and Locille Segrist, 
Mr. and Mrs Johnnie .Farmer and

Stamford f'.’ J  '^on-Uy 'A^ht.1

Mrs. J. G. Stovall and daugh- 
_ _ _ _ _  ter. Ruth, of Waco were week end

Mrs. W. S. Coleman and daugh -’u' Mr'.. T ' to^w n d
ter. Annita. of West Point. M i*s..!‘«  !»>■"»' »" N,w M‘ MCO to ,p* " d 
-pent the past week visiting her their vacation.
cousin. Mrs. J. I). CurrR  „  , „ u the• Bernard Ogle, "ho spent in*

Tom Pierson, candidate for Tax pa-' month in McGreg"t *1 n■ ><
Assessor of Hamilton County who! ha- been employed in »  d™g
resides at Hamilton, was here | store, is here visiting - 
Saturday visiting old friend*. an<* J  ̂ {

Mrs. Ralph W. Hull of Pondle- Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shelton took 
ton. sp«nt the first of the w eek  1 their daughter, Mi-s^t
here visiting her sister, Mrs. For-
«ry-

Mrs. Duzan Blackburn of East- 
land was here the first of the 
week visiting her father, V'. H. 
Bird.

Mr*. Lula Wilson of Abilene is 
here visiting her nieces. Misses 
Lucille, Jerrv and Lula Pittman, 
and his nephew, Robert Pittmsn.

hospital in Waco Wednesday morn
ing for treatment. She is suffering 
from mastoid trouble.

Misses Pauline and Irene Davis, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Davis of Iredell, spent a part of 
last week in the 8. L. Proffitt 
home,

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Guyton of 
Waco are spending a few days 
here with her mother, Mr*. Anna 
Driskell. and hi* parents. Mr. andRobt. E. Cog of Austin, who for 

merly resided here, was here last Mr*. J. A. Guyton, 
week visiting Mr. and Mr*. C. L  
Woodward and other friend-.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Bennett of 
Waxaharhie were here last Friday, 
vuest* of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Por
ter and daughter. Martha.

, Dr. P. C. Cathey, ey es igh t  spec
ialist of Hamilton, will he in Hico 
at Dr. Russell’s office every fourth 
1- riday in each month for the pur
pose of testing eyes and fitting 
srlawtes. 6 tfc

Bob Jolly of Otto, was here last 
week visiting hi* parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. T. Davis, and sisters, 
Mrs. Lee Johnson and Mrs. Sam 
Gamble.

Mrs. W. A. Cox of Seminole 
spent a part of last week here vis 
iting in the Harry Roddy home 
and with .»her relatives and 
friends, and attending the reunion 
where she met a number of old 
friends.

N O T I C E !
; W e are installing a mill back of the fill- 

in# station, and will do custom grinding: 
at all times, for either money or toll. 

— Give Us a Trial —  
B LA K LE Y  & JONES 

Fairy, Texas

Mis.- Doris Davis of Paducah. 
Miss Nona Mayfield of Clairette 
and Miss Anna Mae Mathena of 
Eastland spent a few day- here 
this week, guests of Mi*s Johnnie 
Copeland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips of 
Lampasas were here over the week 
end visiting in the homes of their 
parents. Mr. ami Mr*. Mack Phil
lip* and Mr. and Mrs. fi. S. 
Rhoades, and to uttend llico’s re
union.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Barliec am* 
Mr. und Mrs. Herman Barliee and 
three children of Mercedes were 
here last week attending the re
union and visiting old friends they 
met while residing in Hico teveral 
years ago.

i Cecil Overton has returned to 
Austin where he is attending 
school at the State University, 
after spending a few days with 
his aunt. Miss Jonnie Huchingson. 
His mother. Mrs. Je-sie Overton of 
Duncan. Okla.. who has also been a 
guest in the Huchingson home ac
companied him as for as Austin on 

! h- r way to Houston to spend a few 
days with relatives.

Mrs R. 11 Farmer and children, 
i Mar^- Lou and Ralph Thomas, of 
I Fort Worth were here over the 
w« ek end visiting her mother. 
Mrs. M. E Wood and daughters j 

I Miss Fannie Wood accompanied | 
them to Fort Worth Tuesday and 
will spend a few days there, before 
going on to Dallas to visit anoth
er *:-ter. Miss Ruby Wood, who Is 
ill in n hospital.

w.th a cotton exchange at Galves 
ton. while the latter is an employe 
“f a wholesale hardware company. 
I hi- is their first k’ip in this part 
of tlw state, and they seemed 
favorably impressed with the 
scenery around Hico, and compli
mented very highly the kind hos
pitality of the people in this sec
tion.

_ Mr*. H. E. Cut-hum and Mrs. A. 
E. Hotnuth of Smithville, Texas, 
and Mrs. D. C. Comlcy of San 
Antonio. Texas, were in Hico the l 
first of the week, guests of Mr. and I 
Mrs. K. E DeRossett. Mr. and Mrs. 
DeHoxsett have only been in Hico! 
a few days. He is construction i 
superintendent of the Southern 
Union Gas Conpany with a force 
of men here laying gas mains from 
the I,aney and Koonxman wells 
seven miles north of Hico to Duf
fau where arrangements have lieen 
made to serve that community with 
natural gas. Mrs. Comlcy is Mr. 
DcKo.xsett’s mother, and Mrs. Ho- 
muth his grandmother. In con
versation with a News Review re
porter. Mrs. Comley stated that 
her husband was foreman of the 
composing room of the Evening 
News and San Antonio Express, 
which is alway- of intcre-t to 
newspaper people.

:

Burton and Lobby Hooker of 
Fort Worth were here the latter 
part of last week vi-iting their 
mother, Mrs. W. 11. Hooker. They 
attended the reunion and met 
many of the;r old friends for they 
were reared in Hico.

Rev. A. C. Haynes is at Duffau 
this week conducting a revival 
meeting. Rev. T. B. Blackwell will 
be in the pulpit at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday morning and 
there will no service* Sunday night 
en account of the Baptist revival 
here.

During Hico’.* reunion. Mr. and 
Mr- J. J. Smith enjoyed visit* 
from their children, namely: Mr- 
1,. W. Week- end -on. Jnck, of 
Van; Mrs. J. H. McNeill and'niece. 
Nell Crist, nnd Mrs. Gradv Bos 
. , : ' \\ in 1 Mr ami V- 1
C Sm;*h and children of Hou*- 
t n. Mr. Smith butchered a cnK 
•h -ehv siinnhring men* for the 

»s and w ith  shout ISO fryin1* 
chicken* which Mrs Smith we* 
tnst-omental in raising, made 
- V n G ' o f  e->t f o r  tho » U * « t '  

retl'**— to ttie’e r*l«- 
no"*n*fl home-- S un dae declnrtn** 
♦V-v Rod «nout o—a of thrt most 
cnlovable times of their live*.

f o r  y o u r  o ld  p e r c o la to r
Q

Yes, it’s true! We ll 
g i v e  you $2.00 fo r  
your old percolator 
or coffee-pot as part 
payment on a brand 
new Electric Perco
lator.

Now. you can enjoy tli • | leas- 
ures of electrically percolated 
coffee. Delirious, rich-flavored 
coffee prepared in a few mo
ments' lime . . . right at the

breakfast table.
S avo ry , appetizing 

coffee ready at a mo
ment's notice when 
unexpected caller* 
drop in.

ring in vour old coffec-p • to
day. Take home the ele trie 
percolator of your ilnn -e.  ̂on 
will not only .ni l much l the 
jc, of living, but voii il nnlte a 
dear profit of £-2

/luseni of hcn u li/ iil mmA'/i by llntftciut. 
If tin,I o t h e r  ririfi»#«»r//»/-

HilvertiMcil m aker* to rhitote from.

I I  o u i s i a n a1
1 smvicR I r P O W E  R*hjMeBCHANoisi.

9
i
ft

Where Do You PlanTo
DRIVE?

Stop in—tell us where you are #oin#. W e will look over 
your tires and if a little repairing or one or two low- 
priced Goodyears will answer your needs, we’ll say so.

Never before have we had such wonderful values as the 
19d0 Goodyears. They reflect, in fine quality at low’ 
prices, Goodyear’s great leadership in the industry. 
Now is tho time to #et YO URS with our service back 
of them.

G U AR ANTEED  TIRE REPAIRS

Blair’s Chevrolet Sales and Service 
Hico, Texas.

i

\
f
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This HICO NEWS REVIEW

“Then prove it. Open your mind! 
and take in the fact that Ktemer 
measures are necessary. The im -, 
pmtant thing now isn't what you 
think, but what you’ve done. Have 
you done what 1 told you to do?"

(Continued Next Week).

FR IDAY, AUG UST  15, m o

W HAT HAS GOVE BEFORE

Standing on a New York street 
comer, a young woman suddenly 
discovers that she does not know 
her own name nor how she got 
there. Everything in her past is a 
blank. She knows only that her 
name is “Eve.” She meets a young 
man who lives at the hotel where 
Hhe is registered a- Eve Nobody 
of Nowhere, which she hud writ
ten in French. Eric Hamilton calls 
in a nerve specialist, but Eve slips 
out of the hotel, goes to a little 
apartment house, where she meets 
s professional dancer who gets her 
a job in a cabaret.

As a cabaret hostess she meet' 
many curious people. Then, one 
Bight, a man who claims to recog 
■ize her comqg in. She is afraid of 
him and runR&vay, hack to the 
hotel to Eric Hamilton. She has 
her hair dyed and changes her 
manner of dress, so that the 
stranger out of her old life will 
not recognize her. Then Hamilton 
persuades her to go through a 
■barrage ceremony with him. \- 
they return to the hotel the man 
she fears is waiting Hamilton 
■ends her up stairs and turns to 
the other man. who says his name 
is Samuel Henderson, of Chicago.

Henderson identifies Eve to 
Hamilton. She is Eve Carrington, 
a famous concert singer and Hen- l 
derson was not only her manager 
but had hoped to marry her She 
had collapsed after trying to save 
four children of a friend from an) 
overturned rowboat in Lake Mich
igan, two of them drowning before 
her eyes. She had slipped away 
from the nurse on guard in Chi
cago and completely vanished 
The shock of the death of the two 
Httle boy* coupled with her fear 
of Henderson had caused her loss 
of mamorv

Hamilton tells the whole story to 
his friend. Dr. Carrick. who i* able H 
to assure Eve that there s noth

anything else.”
"But what about the dyed hair? 

> u certainly don't have to go 
a round now with it looking this 
way?” he pointed out.

They stared at each other in 
consternation

“After lunch I'll go up to the 
beauty parlor, she decided, "and
a-k them to get rid of it for me. 
That will give vou an afternoon 
ft duty."
As the visit to Jake s drew
arer *he found herself gri iwimr
rvoua

tpeak••Pertnips he won’t even
rue,’1 she told Hamilton w hen

-re entering the lug danc-
E

itnil-1 iC

the latter asked quickly.
"Nop*. Wasn’t sure th«

h- rself seen it. Thought 1 
put her wise."

"Thanh you," Eve said. "Hew 
long l.uve you known alxiul it?

"Saw it the day it came out. 
Reeo'nized you from it the first 
night you blew in here,” Jake ad
mitted.

“And you haven't spoken of it
to any one else?" Eric asked.

C it'n’y not. Nobody’s business 
but the lady’s.”

"You're even kinder than I
thought you were.” Eve said 
gratefully, and to Jake’s surprise 

his hand at parting, 
vo his hand a firm

d hi
tc

soothingly, 
the matter

. perhaps, i ’ll be able 
hive went on. “ I can’t

GORDON N EW S
Durant and L. D. Colley of W a

co spent Friday night with (I. \V.
; Chaffin and wife.

lady I Mr. and Mrs George Chaffin 
better were *n Cleburne Sunday where 

they met their duughter, Mias Mae 
fb if f in  of Dalltie, who is spend
ing her vacation w’ith her parents. 
Master James Cummings of Dallas 
accompanied Miss Chaffin on her 
vacation.

Wick Simpson and family and 
Bud Smith alt of Black Stump 
spent a while Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith.!

G. W. Chaffin and wife attended 
the Hico picnic Friday afternoon. I 

Oscar Thompson of Kopperl 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Han shew.

Mrs. Hud Smith spent Sunday’
with he. ton, Mr. and Mrs. Bry-1 
ant Smith.

Mrs. Ci. W. Chaffin -pent Mon-1 
day evening with Mrs. Kilas at I
1; edell.

Emile Strickland spent a while 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. Weston 
Newton.

G. W. Chaffin and wife spent a 
while Tuesday with Mr. and Mr*.
St rickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lester of 
Hico is spending a few days this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Lester.

Mis- Sybil Flannary i* spending 
a few days with her grandparents, 
lli  and Mrs, John llanshew.

Mi Burn Sawyer and Mrs. Ima 
Smith spent Wednesday evening 
with Mrs. Bryant Smith and Miss 
Lorain Tidwell.

Mr. and Mrs. David Rhoades and 
son. Junior, of Fort Worth, spent 

I the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
June*.

Mr. and Mr*. John Han>hcw

Grateful Lady 
Pays Tribute

To New Konjola

K. No. 1*. jture; provided however, either8. J.
I’KOPOSING A CO NSTITUTIO N - i House muv otherwise determine its 

A L  AM E N D M E N T  TO BB VO- order of business bv an affirma 
TED ON NOVEM BER 4. 19.10.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Now (living This New and Differ
ent Medicine To Her Children—  
Mend Her Statement.

|
j Section 1. That Section 5 of A r 
ticle 3 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so ns 
to hereafter read as follows:

The Legislature shall meet ev- 
jery two years at such tinye as may 
’ be provided by law and at other 
times when convened by the Gov- 
ernoi. When convened in regulur 
Session, the first thirty days there 
of shnl! be devoted to tne intro
duction of bills and resolutions, 
acting upon emergency appropria
tions, passing upon the eonfirma-

----------  —  affirma
tive vote of four-fifths of Us mem
bership.

, Sec- 2- 1 hat Section 24 o f Article
■ ! of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be umended so 
hereafter read as follows:

as to

Members of the Legislature shall
receive from the public Treasury a 
per diem of not exceeding $ 10.00 
per day for the first 120 days of 
inch session and after that not ex
ceeding 5’,.00 per day for the re
mainder of the session.

In addition to the per diem the 
members of ea«A» House shall be 
entitled to mileage in going to and 
returning from the seat of g0v-

-------  ,--------„ ernment, which mileage shall not
tion of the recess appointees of the i exceed $2.50 for every 25 miles, the 
Governor and such emergency 1 ‘b^ance to lie computed by the 
matters a* nmy be submitted by I and most direct route of
the Governor in special messages I Davcl, from a table of distances

There is 
is America 
and that reason 
up in just three

reason w by Konj« 
be.-A known medicine, 

can be summed 
words- Konjoia

mind. Nor 
him, as he 

in

mg in her old life that -he need* 
to fear, while he consider* how to 
bring her memory hack.

Eve and Hamilton find them- 
aelve* on a verv friendly footing 
while waiting for Dr Garrick's 
attempt to bring her memory 
hack to her
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

him

did the place disturb| yet, 
had expected it to. He 

tate of well-being 
could ruffle. Eve loved 

Inch i*»ntually. h«* p lw « l  th* 
vraint* sh<* would ^ ish him to 
play it. Look in* very handaomt* m 
hut ttvening cloth**?*, he followed 
the waiter to the table He had re* 
mTved* and Eve at ev*

They were in her Aitt ing
and now 'he rt»me amd wulkr
the window. w here - he hUm
a moment with het back tc
looking out. Some 11lin* in
manner made him tmu 1that he

s tu g f o f ao

ilid »*n that
«  ‘t 
r ttai

* -upper!

hard to 
interest, j 
aw Mai-1

.•ml t4 i

follow 
beside 
first 
The M 
minds 
force ;i

her. He 
her a* 
eninir toj
me men 
»f both

he
and at 

d«*ne tl 
that r»*

“You’re right." ir mu) quietly. I nrv«*r be
“ I love you. 1 didr. t rraliie it til] 1 *n«i , *]
thi* week 1 didn ' want you to 1 tableau
know it now Hu I '(uppoar Uvr 1 ,« noW ,
been showing it n r ry t.me I look- ifcr latte
esi at you or -pok* to you.** I itrfi>rr c

"EveJ" Her esptr•<tvon Ati'ppvtl I r ;f t ,
bis apeeeh and held 'iim motiMni****-. | *t.|T1

“I love you," she rrttrmmt **But |t mm*
I ’ll never marry y*.u« rraily. till 1 (raitfht^
I'm absolutely my*«df airam.'* I attention

“And when you n* absolutely I tiiar vox
yourself again." he aimoat irr«»au 1 L,k***N. »
esi. “you won't know mr at all. Mv|fw>w «>ir i
(«xi. Eve! think wh •
demn'ng us to, if thi thin* la a u r l

“ And think wha! I'd comh*mn I mad
U* to if 1 married rou while K'ml T\fh%V'
like this and then '* sthe felt fur* He rrr
the right words ami vrriully un L r,
derlined them- “camup iMkR in Tino 1 gn^nal «
mvself the wife « f a itfAfirrr. I tVri{trtfd
That * the way i t - tsid to b* you V  » '
know, in thew* <■*-. ‘ . I their far

“But vou Im  me
“You’ve" said 1 An t tiikf* it n ' 'it.,.. *.

t apparently 
rme ami Ivy ' 
m However. w,i 

ami they 1 
later. ' «**:
M-r, intrigued 
ty as an ob- 
hich she had 
ssional part 

re she had 
it at a table 
rye* to the 
and • he did 
ri the waiter, 
had not seen 

concent rate

Jake shook his -hming bhM k 
head and smiled his rare smile.

"No explanation* ne'ssary." he 
gallantly told the lady. "But I'm 
sure glad to know everything s all 
right n*>w." His black eyes were 
very human “Gladsomeone'slook 
in'afterher,” he brought out in a 
ru«h. "Wuskindaworried."

It was his exit line from their 
lives.

“ And yet », me people think thi; 
is a hatd world," Eve told Hantil 
ton a* their taxicab made its 
jdoiv way through the Tenderloin-! 
congested traffic. " I ’ve had noth- 
M k u l

P1 i

as
(ireji

K r
hi

yet, but you've <si>!
“Oh. yes, 1 love 

added slowly, “And 
on you to keep me 
any mistake in tin 
depending on you 
else.

■Oiere was a n*
whRe the full <ig: 
*i$tii ir ram*' t< 
earth rocked. The 
and pity he foil f 
moment was the 
♦ motion he had e* 
wanted to seize hr 
be wanted to knee:

**n<ii
nakt

««t am
sred to gtv 

ompanion. a fam 
to Eve. It • was 
new-comers were 
the effulgence of 
nal manner, 

sir Good even 
everything all

* departing wait 
ructions fiA very 
ind. as the man

ease," Eve said; i 
♦ he added quick I 
apologize affair.
. suddenly; and 
>«hand with me 
the day after:

kindness If 1 hadn't -  I 
wonder what would have become 
of me if I'd had the *ort of ex
perience one often rends about ?"

"It doesn't bee' thinking of."
Hamilton recalled his thoughts 

on the night of Eve's disappear 
ante and added hastily. " I ’m glad 
we went to that place. Seeing it. 
and meeting that chap Jake, have 
changed my feelings about it."

“ I thought they would," Eve 
smiled. He glanced at her quickly.

The Chicago agency's reply to 
Eric's telegram had promised a 
full report by mail. The document 
itself came „n the morning of the 
fourth day It was a complete re- 

t It es*n included the names 
ami addresses of Eve's Chicago 
physician- and of the nurse wh-* 
ha,! attecled her Out of it. more 
o\ H 'iier«'*n rose.m triumph 
ant vindication.

H> mi It on telephoned Garrick th« 
(i.-mation of the manager's

■ fid add* d a breathless qttes

makes good, even when all else 
tried has tailed. Consider, as a 
typical example of Konjola's 32 
ingredients at work, the case of 
Mrs. J, D. Rhyne, till. East Elev
enth street. Amarillo, who says: 

“ I was in n terrible condition 
for many years, with constipation, 
nervousness, indigestion and kid
ney and liver ills. It seemed no 
use to try medicines and treat
ments further, for 1 kept growing 
v.otse right along. 1 lost weight 
und had headaches and dizzy 
spells and awake until two or 
three o'rliK’k. But words can not 
express niv surprise over what 
Konjola did for no* All of my i'ls 

spent a few hours Sunday evening1 havy vanished and now 1 am giv- 
with Mr. anil Mrs. Jim Gosdin u.-jing Konjola to my children, and 
Mr- Gosdin i- sick. \\» all hope! my husband is about to start the 
she will soon !>e well again. j treatment.”

G. W Chaffin and wife spent ai Konjola is a medicine for all the 
while Wednesday night with M r.. family: old and young. That is 
and Mrs. Newton and daughter. why Konjola is a household word 

Bryant Smith and wife a re ; r< tens of thousands of American 
spending Thursday with Homer I homes.
Whitley and family of Spring Konjola is sold in Hico, Texas,

Ht Porter’s Drug Store,Creek
Mis- Smith of Meridian and Mr. 

and Mr*. Basil Adam of Houston 
spent a few hours Wednesday ev
ening with Mr. and Mr-. Bryant 
Smith and Miss Lorain Tidwell.

Mr- G. W, Chaffin sjient Wed
nesday evening with Mrs. Hender- 

,n of near Iredell.
W. W. Newton has I 'o n  very ill) 

for the past few days. Our hope

and by
all the best druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.

1:-------------------------------------------------------

to the Legislature; provided that 
during the succeeding thirty duys 
of the regular session of the Leg
islature the various committees of 
each House shall hold hearings to 
consider all bills and resolutions 
ami other matters then pending; 
and such emergency matters as 
may be submitted by the 
Governor; provided further that 
during the following sixty 
day* the legislature shail 
act upon uch bills and resolutions 
as nmy la* then pending and upon 
such emergency matters ns may be 
submitted by the Governor in 
special mi— sirr to the Legisla-

prepared by the Comptroller to 
each county seat now or hereafter 
lo be established; no member to be 
entitled to mileage for any extm
session thnt may be called within 
one day after the adjournment of 
a regular or called session.

Sec 8. The foregoing constitu
tional amendment shall be submit 
tod to the electors of this state 
qnnliiied to vote on constitutional 
amendments at an election to be 
held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon; 
day in November, A. D. 1930.

(A  correct copy.)
JANE  Y. McCALLUM,

“T H E  L A M B  T H A T  S P E C U L A T E S  O F T E N  

B E C O M E S  T H E  C O A T "

666
i> that he 
health.

rill oon regain his

HOC. JAW  N EW S

Believes a lleadarhr or Neuralgia 
in 30 minutes, checks a Cold the 
first day. and checks Malaria in 
three day*.

fib# ALSO IN TABLETS

“ How r.iuc 
Nothing.' 

“But— ” 
"Net ore 
r story v i

i can I 
Carrick

void 
straight

1. AO !V f■ been getting rrady.
Wir'll ntikf* our experiment in a
day or tw«, ami IT! give y<ou tht

uiUr in t n h< ur if yi>u*H drop
tnto mv «?ffice. Can you get away

igton long

r her in that 
io*t shattering 
rr known. H» 
• and hold her; 
at her feet. He 

:*d down attook her hands and l |  
her.

“Eve." he said, a* oeadily as 
she had spoken, “ if I've won you 
once, and - thank God! -you -ay 
I have, I can do it again when 
you’re well. I will do it again! 
And in the meantime I'll be the 
happiest and the io*t patient lov
er you ran imagine."

She continued to look up at 
him. and he bent with an nartie- 
ulate murmur and laid his cheek 
against hers. For an m-tant they 
Clung together, while he felt her 
tears <>n hi* face Then she spoke.

“Now I have done it!" she 
brought out with a childish gulp 
of gantrition “Now I've dragged 
you Into the very heart of this 
hidaoaa tangle. I hate myself for 
doing It*—for letting you know I 

But oh. Eric, how could t
if r
f l ensed her and ♦tood hack, 

. -eyed but trembling .under 
bis a-,*r*«*writ calmness.

A’a that," he cheerfully an 
"N aw  we’ll go down to 

. A n d  tonight we’ll take 
Uttiraf MfeMedv and drop in 
i afterward
I ’ll Have tii put on the 

dancing-frock 1 wore there 
she, smiled, gallant- 

up," bevuuas I haven’t

She hail never before «een Jake 
-mile The phen* ntennn was worth 
wifne ing. for it made Jake's 
rold mask suddenly and warmly 
human. The two men measured 
*eh other with a friendly glance.
"That’s all right,” Jake said. ”1 

knew there was some good reason."
A little later Ivy and (Jueenie 

*>n*ed tbempelves with beam- 
friendliness and promptly ne
ed Eric's invitation to supper

orei
fnjjf

Mia

frt>m MW» Car 
to db that?M

This wr.-i C’am rk 's idea of a joke 
and Hamilton ignored it. But he 
was on t ine for the app- intment. 
and the piych atriat. after greet
ing him exuberant!
Half an hour

" I  think it's an 
Hamilton muttered 

“Are you setting 
ment against min*

"Yea.”
Carrick laughed 
“Well, don’t," he 

I ’ll com* down tt

Roy Littleton and family 
Clairette were visiting in the | 
home of Merion Elkins Sunday. | 

Mi*.* Donnie land returned home | 
fr»|ni Denton Tuesday where *he i 
has been visiting friends for the 
past week.

Mrs. J E. Stringer and daugh-l 
ter, Edith, spent Sunday witn I 
friends in Clairette.

Miss Nadine McChristial spent j 
Monday night with her grandpar-1 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Higgin-. 
hot ham.

Mrs. Dean Higginbotham and i 
children who have been here vis-1 
iting for some time, returner! to I 
their home in Mexico last week. | 
Glen Higginbotham accompanied j 
them hotue for a visit,

Mr*. Jno. I.and und little daugh
ter spent Monday in the home of 
L. C. lambert.

There ha* been good attendance 
I've felt sure I ;*t church every night this week.

Eider J. M. Aiton of Hico is doing 
the preaching. Everybody is invit
ed to come and hear him.

Mr*. .1. N. Land and daughters, 
Misses Martha and Lula, spent 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. J. E. 
tringer and daughter. Edith.
Mrs. Vernon Warren ha* rrturn- 

! home from Dallas where she 
n visiting for th* past

Ir

J. C. Rodgers
N O TAR Y PU B LIC  

Iteal Estate, Insurance 
lllt n  TEXAS

Fred L  Wolfe
Insurance. Loans. Bonds end 

Kcal Estate
Old I ’ir't Natl. Bank Bldg. 

Stephenville. Texas

l!

J. D. ROCKEFELLER. JR.
OUR CONNECTIONS

For your service we have established hanking con
nections second to none held by any institution in this 
business territory.

We trust you will find opportunity to take advan
tage of them. Will you not call on us?

hico National Bank
•TH EBE  IS NO SU BST ITU TE  FOR SAFETY"

rl|
•d

jti-t a*

Hardy & Rusk
Are ready to serve you at the 
Will Hardy Barber Shop. F.:r- 
perienced and appreciative. 
Wil| Hardy John Ku-k

■ugh I •

talked for 

awful ri«k," 

up your jurd-

ha- be* 
month.

E. H. Persons
A TTO R N E Y -A T -LA W  

HICO, TEX AS

adviser!. "B 'ltj 
the Garlandi

Ivy
left

, . - - . i ii com* nown io tne ■■ariann
Morns refund to he greatly ^ tht m m iR | , n(1 put Ml„
-set! by the marriage, but rarTlncton thrnurh mnrr
unwinkling tilu 

the bndegrimm 
“Anv <hance of coming back*' 

Queenie asketl nonchalantly.
"Not the least," Eric said he-, 

fore she could speak.
" i  rn m mr  (to down. At

pose you know your gentle iht wm ’ gam 
rM?nd from ( nieairo * Hern __

eyes neve , (^g^, ** 3lpp.<j - relenting. Then 
he sent the anxious bridegroom 
out of hi* office with a friendly 
push on the shoulder.

Hamilton was not an easy man 
five that afterm*on 

in in C am rk ’s con-
vi »_.. . ,  . suiting room, expressing the ad-blowing in and out „nee you fad HnuM, t^ ,  ha<1 com,  u,
H  away. Queente went on thou h,m mft„  th,  imMlt), f(M.tnrv ne-

ovster in o'* juJj* „ f  the tests At last Carrick.
despite long expericne* with !hr- 
anxious friend* of patients, lost 
hi* temper.

"Yew realized, didn't you. that 
, she didn't respond to any of the 
testa I made thi* mommv?" he

ghtfully stirring an 
tomato bath. “But don't 
denrie, for he didn't get a thing 
on von here,"

“We didn't know a thing to give; 
him " Ivy tactleasiy contributed.

“We wouldn't of told it If we 
- had." Queenie austerely pointed . nMpp^  
lout and with a disgusted glance j .,^oo ^  „
• at her friend -‘wallowed the oys
ter.

Jake reappeared when Eve and 
Hamilton were leaving and gave
hem another excellent imitation times?” 
>f hi* great cabaret model. He al 
*o offered Eve a nowsnaper eut- 
linr and *> .itched her face ns she 
read it. It. was Henderson's ad
vertisement, She looked un,
•♦arlled. and handed it to Handl*

Not even the piano meant any
thing t*. her. d*d it?"

"It. didn’t seem to."
“ And she's still afraid- panicky

"Has anyone else seen this 1

"Ye«. She says she has even giv
en up the notes she made and car
ried around with her. They end 
the day she left Jake’*,"

"A ll r*ght. then, Ib» you want 
her to remain in this sftxte indefi
nitely?"

"Gcd know* I don’t."

T H E  

t H A Z Y  

W  A T E R  

H O T E L  

at
Mineral
W ells,

Texan
W an t*

You

la
Enjoy

It*

Unique
Jtoulhern

Hospitality

tVATK K

A  Saturnl  M m r r t i  W ater
Has relieved thoasands « f  proplt
afflicted with ronatipation. indi
gnation, atoinach trouble, rhvu- 
matiam, diabeta*. kidney and 
bladder trouble, aieeplersncsa, 
verv ii ?.* »* and alhor ailment! 
brought on by faulty alimination 
It will probably relieve yoa. Seno 
ue $1 <X) for a trial paekaga ol 
Crazy fryatal* and yoa car. make 
M aiy  Water at your hem*. Craty 
( ryitale contain nothing earept 
mineral* extracted from Craty 
Water hy open kottlo evaporation 
procooa.
We will refand your a »n r»  if vou 
are not thoroughly aatisffed after 
drinking th# water according to
»ur dtro-tione.

1 r n z f f  W a t e r  I ' o .
MINERAL B'rt.t A. TEX tS

HEAR
‘THE

CRAZY
MAN”
Every

Saturday
Night

at
7:37
From
Radio

Station
KRLD
Dalian

1040
Kilocycles

“VACATIO N  RATES’* 
Rooms $1.00 to $2.00, None Higher 

CRAZY W ATE R  HOTEL  
Mineral Wells, Texas

; ........................................................................... ...

HOT WEATHER
Calls for clean, pure' ice, and plenty of it, 
in order to keep foods fresh and save 

vegetables.

Ice is cheaper than doctor bills, and by 

keeping- plenty of it in your refrigerator 

you will not only save money but will en
joy better health.

Avail yourself of our convenient delivery 

and our coupon book prices, which will 
save you money.

BELL ICE CREAM
“It’s a Real Food.” Convince yourself of 
the wholesome goodness and excellent 
taste of this popular ice cream today. On 
sale at your fountain —  specify “Bell” 
when ordering drinks or cream.

Bell Ice &  Dairy 
Products Co.

I;

i

i
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. . . “There never has been 
such a motor oil until now 99

# /  ms o f tr businvss t o  Imoir oiis. Am i when we say

that I In* re never has been -neh a m otor oil until now we mean exactly that. 

Kor the neir Texaco M otor O il i*. ililTerent from  an \ oil von cou ld  everJ *

hny before. Il*s longer-lasting! It*- crack-proof!

Ami this is irhjj it's diffvrvnt —  There  were som e

oils that were dewaxed. There were others that form ed no hard carhon.
*

A few others had an exceptionally endu rin g  body.Jiut no one o il had all 
the desired qualities. The new Texaco  has them a ll! And because it is 

crack-proof it w ill not break down under the terrific heat and pre-surc  

developed by the m odern h igh  com pression  engine so as to form  hard 

carbon. Naturally  it lasts longer.

T i f f *  f i f ' f r  Tvxnva is manufaviurvd in firv
qrmivs • C, I). K. F. and G. correspond ing in body to S. A. K. ( Society 

o f  Autom otive E n g in e e rs) viscosity ratings. The  price is 30c  a quart (3 3 c  

for grade G  ). The  correct grade fo r  your car is ready for you. D rive  up to 

any o f  ou r stations.

THE N E W

TEXACO MOTOR OIL
LONGER-LASTING, "CRACK-PROOF”

Texaco Products Recommended 
eoid Sold By the Following:

SADLER MOTOR C O M PANY  

Ford Sales and Serv ice 

Hico, Texas

RIVERSIDE SERVIC E STAT. 
Tommie and Oscar Hargus 

Hico, Texas

HOOPER & LYN C H  

Texaco Service Station 

Hico, Texas

0 0 . FIELD FILLING  STAT. 
J. J. Canady, Prop.

On Stephenville Road

W. E. SALM ON  

General Merchandise 

Clairette, Texas

EDI) W ELLBO RN  

Filling Station 

Iredell, Texas

Connally Willis, Agent
Hico, Texas

l
*

. 1
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Picture Taken A t Leeth Family Reunion
C AM P BRANCH

you want some- 
thing you havn 91 
goty or have some- 
thing you do n o t  
wanty say it with...

. . . Want Ads
Rates 2c per word for first insertion, lc per 

word for each additional week.

W A N T E D — To rent or lease a 
place, black land preferred. -J. r. 
Harris, Route 1, Hico. 1 l -i>.

New Motor Oil Is 
‘Tniversitv Tested

Sunday. August 3 
Morning News carried a piiturt

di

T H R E S H IN G -T h e  O. I. Hale 
thresher will thresh maize ami 
e»m- next Wednesdai. August JO, 
10 miles south of Hico. 11-Ip.

DISC PLOW  and Ford son Tractor, 
practically new. A real bargain 
See V. H. Bird. (7-tfcl

FOR SA LE — 130-acre sandy land 
farm. Plenty wood and water at a 
bargain. 6 miles north of Iredell. 
See W. A. Hieo I H-5p. i

We make farm and ranch loans. 
No expense to borrower.— Bird 
Land Co.

REUNION H IG H  SI CCKSS 

(Continued from Page 1)

l*reliminary to placing i 
motor oil on the market.. The Tex
as Company arranged what is be
lieved to be a most unusual mad 
test. It was conducted entirely by 
university professors. The test was 
arranged in order to get an abso
lutely independent and unbiased 
pinion on what the new Text^o 

Motor Oil would do in the engine 
under every possible condition.

At K:30 o'clock on the morning 
of April f»th. 1980. thirteen stock 
cars representing all types of 
automobile engines, left Lawrence. 
Kansas, the approximate geograp
hic center of the United States,

kinsmpn and guests, 
furnished by the Hire 

the group made ut the Leeth fain the direction of M. I 
ily reunion several weeks ago, anil] Bride of fifty   ̂ears, 
it is through the courtesy of that j poem was given by 

I newspaper that we are carrying 
the picture in the 
gether with the 
of the program:

HICO. Texas. Aug. 3. Recently 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Leeth of Hico 
celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary in the Hieo City Park, 
all their children except two, be
ing present, in addition to 30ft

Music wa»i 
hand umie i ] 
Knott. “A ] 

an original I 
a granddaugh-.

are
columns, to- 

attached account

lived in lit mi)ton C« unty for more 
than fifty years. Eleven children 
an- living. They are N. A., Willie. 
Doc. George and Fred, all of Hico; 
Mrs. Sam Triinnmr, Mrs. Jim Mc- 
\nnolly. \D A.*.\. Bn #n, Mr 

ter. Miss Geraldine Burden; "The) H. V Huidt-n, Mr-. Oscai Sorley 
Old Grey Bonnet" was sung by i.nd Mr- Orville Reesing. There 
grandchildren. Etna Ruth and la ic  sixty gi undeh Wren and seven 
George Dee l.eeth; “The Life and great-grandchildren.
Romance of Mr. and Mrs. J. J The family group at the Hico 
Leeth," written by a daughter.] City Park shows, besides the par- 
Mr- George D. l.eeth, was read by I ■ nts. Mr- A. A. Brown, Mrs. H. A. 
a granddaughter. Miss Evelyn Bur- Burden, Mrs. Oscn' Soi ley. Mrs. 
den Orville Reesing. V  Fred. Wil-

Hoth Mr. and Mrs. Leeth have* lie, Geoi' i and Doc Leeth

Charlie Oonnally and family of 
Comanche spent the week cud 
with his parents, Tom Connally 
anil family,

Edward Guinn is spending this 
week with his cousin, Louis Bell 
of Clifton.

E. W. Alexander und family 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Alexander’s parents, .1 M. Word
and fumily.

Hill Guinn and family spent the 
day, Sunday, with John Word and
tuinily.

John VNord and family spent the 
day, Monday . With his sister, Mrs. 
E. \\ . Alexander and family of the 
Black Stunyi community.

(Too late for last week).
la-ivis Hell of Clifton is spend

ing this week with his uncle, Bill 
Guinn, and family.

Bill Guinn and family spent the 
day. Saturday, with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. <). Holton.

Tom Connally und fumily spent 
the day. Saturday, with her aunt, 
•Mr: . < harlie Murray and family.

Those who visited in the John 
l\ ol d home Sunday evening were, 
Bill Guinn and family, T. I. Mar
tin and family. W. F. Todd and 
family, h. \\ . Alexander and fam
ily. and Jim Word and wife.

Misses Lucy May and Attie Con- 
nall.v spent Thursday wjth Misses 
Cynthia Guinn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Word spent

Monday evening with her sister,
Mrs. Bill Guinn and family.

Those who were visiting in the
W. F. Todd home Sunday night 
were, T. 1. Martin and family,
Hill Guinn and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Word, Miss Estelle 
Todd, and Lewis Hell of Clifton.

Bill Guinn and family spent the 
day, Tuesday, with Tom Connally 
and fumily.

Miss Estelle Todd spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Murray.

Miss Cynthia Guinn und Miss 
Elsie Russell spent Saturday night 
with Misses Attie and Lucy May
Connally.

A large crowd from this com 
munity attended the Baptist re
vival meeting the past week.

Card O f Thunks.

We wish to thank every one for
the kindness shown us during the 
illness and death of our mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. M, A. 
Blair. May each one of you find 
friends as true and faithful as 
.vou have been in our time of need.

Especially do we want to thank 
Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Lane for the 
beautiful floral offering. Mm. J.
S. Diinnahoo. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Piuitt, .Mr. and Mrs. Guy Blair anti 
family, Mr. end Mrs. G. H. Mun- 
ntrl.vn and daughter, Mr. und Mrs.
T. A. Munnerlyn and fnmily, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Pruitt and son.

11-ltp.

C louds Don’t Count, 
Say Subscribers, In

ij afternoon to extend his -ubscrip-1 t llt ’O METHODIST C lll'R C H  
; lion another year. Mr. Syer asked (Pul God First)
f, r a receipt »<• that he might , <,od made you in His own image. 

Recalling: Promise j know when his time was out. t David spi ke the desire of your
I MRS. It. L. McCHRISTIAl. oi jeoul when he said: "M y soul thir- 
Stumford was here last week and steth for God. for the living God.”

the necessary requisite for this 
duty.”

Mr. Witt i itc<t a* evidet 
qualification.- in thi- matter the 
support of him colleagues in the 
Senate He said practically all 
Member- of the Senate are support
ing his candidacy and the willing
ness of men who hold radically dif
ferent views on legislation to in
trust these appointments to him is 
the highest, compliment paid him

bound for distant universities inI
Florida. North Carolina. Maryland.. As |ier our promise last week.
Georgia. Maine, Oregon, Arizona, which was Co tiie eJW-it tnat if we { “ ,,m‘ in s* lur,|a> 
Massachusetts, New \ork. t ah- • received sufficient subscriptions, ‘ subscripts n. She 
forina. M a-Kington and Montana. w, might let it rain, (.Toddy weath- 

Each car had been filled with a 1 Fr has prevailed for the past few 
weighed quanity of the oil under! q*y*, with rain in small quantities 
test and the crankcase, oil filter, at intervals. The promise was 
engine head and entire lubricat- rather indefinite, for we didn't 
ing »> -tgm sealed. j state the number of subscriptions

The cars were routed to thirteen I rtxpiired, or the extent of the pre-
f the leading universities over 

which include all rxtrrmes from de
sert heat to the cold of w w -cover- 
ed mountain passes. All conditions

except the “unanfmous" -upport of ,,f road were encountered varying
the sole woman member of the 
8enate. Mtss Margie Neal of Car
thage

Mr. Witt said he was s pi set ic
ing attorney of twenty four years' 
•xperiem e. had served two years 
in the Legislature and twelve year* 
in the Senate, and had been a mem- 
her of every Senate committer und 
chairman of every major comittev 
Mr. Witt said he asked for the -up
port of all pubiu spirited citixens 
on the rei ord he hail made in hi
king legislative service

The people of Hamilton County, 
in which Hico is situated, were en 
titled to he exempted. Mr. V\ itt 
■aid, from the general charge of 
apathy he made in regard to the 
interest in the Governor’s rates 
over the state, a- they had boon 
by the vote cast in the first pri
mary that they hail given some 
though’ to the important office he 
is asking of them llamdtcn foun 
ty gave Mr Witt 1.073 vote- as a 
gainst 366 for hi- nearest oppon
ent.

Callaway Di-appoini»
Saturda. night at 9 3ft Gibb 

Callaway of Brownwmal * « »  to
have spoken in the interest of the 
eanduluc\ of Mrs Ferguson, but 
the committee rereived a wire late 
in the afterm on carrying the 
npolog.es of the -t heduled «|>ei»ker.

from the level stretches of smooth 
concrete to the ruggeii hill*, rough 
detours and unpaved roads through 
some sections of the western and 
mid-western states.

The cars covered from 1 JilNI miles 
to a maximum of nearly 3,5t*> 
miles before reaching their uni- 
wrsity destinations where they 
were taken in charge by local en 
gi nee ting professors, the crank
cases unsealed, drained, and the! 
rwniaming oil carefully weigheil j aj 
and subjected to comprehensive j t)i

cipilation promised. Therefore we 
have a getting-out place, and con
sider our contract tulfilled in that 
instance. Ont customer promised
to subscribe for fourteen years if 
it rained fourteen inches in August 
—o on a pro-rata liasi* he owes a 
week or two subscription. Here 
are *otne of the good customers 
who ha\e subscribed since the last 
i-sue of the pa|>er:

A. C RIEGER wus lu early Fri- 
; day morning ami renewed for an- 
I other year, saying that he wanted 
tto be sure to get the paper every 
‘ week. He is Watkins man. and 

<>wna the shoe shop known as 
Houston Shoe Shop, where he

start 
run. j

Physical lests, both at tb  
and at the completion of th 
included gravity, viscosity, car Ism I 
residue, pour test and dilution. The

ha- Watkins goods for the con- 
lenience uf the buying public.

* ngme- were taken down at the 
points of destination, rirknn scrap- 
id and weighed, and a thro ugh ex- 
aminatlen made of the cylinder 
walls and the other part* effected 
by lubi n ation.

Among those participating in the 
tests Were many well known en-
, mg author it Ir». Nona of
thoor participating had anything
but a strirtly terhn cal intvrvst in
the rrsuit*.

Thr finding* uf thr university
Pfnfrx»«>r« n n p lu iiir  it■any itef- ,
frrrnt point* and | nt certain 1
out#**ndtntf fwrftt* of supeno
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J N. HERRING, an old Confed 
crate Veteran, who makes his home 
at the Old Confederates litane in 
Austin, was here to attend the Re 
union und visit relatives and old 
friends last week. He extended hi* 
*ul>eci i pi ion and said he always 
-rated himself in the library just 
as stum as he receives) the paper 
and read every line of it. even the 
sos He is s fine old man. and 
has lots of friend* in Hieo who 
were glut) to hase him visit here, 
amt invite him I ark again and 
again.

MRS H IG H  HOOPER has her 
-ubst ription marked up for an- 
. ther year since her son. Grady 
Hot tier, t amt m la«t Friday and 
gave us a check Grady always 
comes around to thr office to pay

heard i 
M Ait

ho had asiiemb- totifth* apparently r rm*k proof
in t he abnence body, rarbnti free purity•, and low
few short rt- pour |klint, wh:rh are ao ft.4f»n

lottf the same t tally d<Fftirahte tn an auto•motive en-
hr, g. IT me hihricant.

It ia believed that nJt other oil
ANCH has evet  been subjected t*» such an

i his account before we have time 
take him s hill, and was just

i prompt about the subscription 
>r his mother.
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Carry Virginia. Me 
Burks spent Friday iTl 
their grandparent-. Mr 
Walter Hanshew

Misses Stella Flana>>
Martin of Waco, is hit 
relatives.

Those who visited in the J. L. 
Gosdin home Wednesday were: 
Mrs. Ruby Moore. Mr-. Franky 
Flanary and children. Mr. snd Mrs. 
J. M. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. W. . 
Planary, Mrs. C. W Pruitt. Mrs. 
J. C. Bowman and daughter Oxa. 
Mrs. Otto Bowman and son Clark. 
Few from this plocr attended the 
picnic at Hico the past week.

Miss 8yhle Flanary of Jordon 
was the guest of Miss Velma Han
shew Friday.

Alvin Bandy of Arson spent 
Thursday with friends and rela- 
lives of this place

Several from this plate has lieen 
attending the meeting at Plainview 

I-at u- Gosdin of Dallas spent the 
of the week with homefolks. 

lurlie and Ralph Phillip- was 
guest of J. D. ami Mary Katli

nn Craig Sunday.
Walter Hanshew and family 
snt Sunday evening with Henry 

and family.
W. Craig anil L. C. Harlow

sitors at Duffau Saturday

ualiti
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< Ol NTY LINK
1 ley west her

row. gav r u- a dollar and a half
to keep sending him the paper at
tW  Ban Furniture ('♦mpany,
Stamforr1. where he l* employed.

K. F  1I'OKTF.R. thi amiable and
kiottevr druggist of Hieo. having
received a card telling him that
hie ;imc - as <>ut. promptly gave us
a * he« k Friday morning while he

to renew her 
formerly lived 

here, and was enjoying her visit 
with relatives and trie-nil*.

JOE NEWSOM, who talk* Hico 
up all over the country during his 
travels, came in Saturday after
noon and gave further evidence 
that his interest was sincere by 
renewing his subscription. Mr. 
Newsom was accompanied by his 
wife, and their visit was enjoyed 
to the utmost. Mr. Newsom told 
us ai out the fishing trip planned 
for this week, but made no rash 
promises for publication.

ERMA Me A DAMS of Jonc-borq 
gaie her daddy. Uncle Rob Parks 
i f Fairy, a dollar while visiting 
a few days ago. and told him to 
bring it to us for subscription. So j 
he very promptly did so Monday, 
while here with some other good 
hairy citizens getting advertise
ment* for the curtain on the stage 
at the new sohoolhouse there. Mr. 
Parks said that Hico had been 
good to them on their visit, and 
we assured him that they could not 
la- otherwise, in view of the treat
ment received from the good folks 
of Fairy in all their dealings.

W F. & J F BARNES H IM  
HER COM PANY. Waco, sends a 
check for $1 bn to pay for their 
subscription another year.

MRS. N. J. FORD. 224 S. Ewing. 
Dalas. sent a check by mail Tues
day in response to a card telling 
her that her time was out. She 
ha- li t* < f good papers to read up 
at Daila.-. but still take- the News 
Review to keep up with Hico.

MRS. W. L. ISBELL, who re
sides on mute three, came in Wed
nesday to ren-w for the New* 
Review. SI, is another among 
our faithful suscriber- who be
lieves in keeping her time jiaid up.

MRS M A G ILLE N T IN E  is 
pair up for ano’her year, having 
sent her dollar by C. G. Alexander, 
who resides across the street from 
her. She ha* been taking the pa- 

I per for a long time, and ejoys 
| read'ng It each Week.

B. J. BARROW writes from 200 
! Ia*nox Street. Houston. Texas, on 
| a letterhead of the R W. Wier 
< Lumber Company, eommending u* 
Ion "getting out a newsy sheet" 
land enclosing a check for 81.50 to 
nay for the paper another year.

I He also made a few remarks on 
1 the political situation, and the 
| governor's race in fiarticular, w hich 
i we enjoyed greatly but hesitate to

Now i- the time to come and sat
isfy the di-ire of your soul. “O 
give thanks unto the laird, for He 
is good: for Hi* mercy endureth 
forever." Come, worship the Lord.

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. Come 
and receive a blessing. Come and 
be a blessing.

Morning Worship 11:00 o'clock.. 
Prelude.
Invocation Sentence, hy the 

Choir Harrington
Hymn No. 37, "My F'uith IBooks 

Cp to Thee," Mason
The Apostles' Creed.
Prayer.
Hymn No. 55. "Come, Thou 

Fount" Wyeth
Old Testament Lesson.
The Gloria Patrj 
New Testament Lesson 
Announcements and Offering 
Dedication Prayer 
Hymn No. 199, “The Way of the 

Cross Lead- Home Gabriel 
Sgrmon Rev. T. B. Blackwell 
Invitation Hymn No. 176, "Give 

Me Thy Heart" Bourne
"Sweet Hour of Prayer," by the 

Choir Bradbury
Benediction 
Postlude.
Senior Kpwurth League ut 7 16 

P M Thi- i- a young peoples ser
vice.
There will la- n<. evening service 

during tht Revival Meeting at the 
BjptDt Church.

Activities For The Week
Monday 4 P. M., The Woman's | 

Missionary Society.
Tue-dai 4:0ft P. M The Junior 

Kpworth Society.
Wednesday No prayer meeting 

during Baptist Revival.

HONEY GROVE

“THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE Q U A LIT Y  
THE 1*0W EST POSSIBLE PRICE”

AT VOI R COURTEOUS APPRECIATIVE GROCERY

Salad Dressing:
Pint Jar   25c

Potted Ham
H for ......... .... 25c

Pork & Beans
Veribcst, .1 for 25c

Table Salt
2 lb. Kox 00c

K. C. Bkg. Pdr.
5 lbs. Klc

Hershey Cocoa
l*b Can   27c

Hershey Cocoa
1-2 lb. Can ......  15c

Mthrs. China Oats
I’er Package .... 52c

Corn
No. 2 Can ............... 12c

Salt
2.1 lb. Sack ............  56c

K. C. Bkg:. Pdr.
25 or. Can ..............21c

Soda
Per lb. Pkg.................. 08c

Mother’s Cocoa
1-2 lb.   He
White W ax Onions
I*b. „ . 05c

-Admiration
llbcan '5i- 
51b <«n*l..'<‘*Coffee “K“'fc

offiL 25c

L. L. HUDSON
“Better Foods For Less”

i'llllRf

cot 1-0II. 
unlay in
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Some are busy picking
Jim Henderson spent ! 

the Ragsdale home.
Mr and Mr*. Tom Griffis 

Greyville and Mr and Mrs. M. A. 
C<1<* of Hieo spent • while Sun
day afternoon in the Col* home.

Fred Ross spent Wednesday a f
ternoon with Mr. Stanley of Falls 
Creek

Mr. and Mrs Jim Chaney and 
rhildron spent Sundav afternoon 
with his parents at Spring Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Carle Bates spent 
from Sunday to Wednesday with 
her aunt. Mr*. Jim Luckie.

tore. Mr. Porter ___
was the first time he j on the rights ®f_
mum

rs. having paid twenty kave th- political situation figured I Nina Simmon- v epe visiting J. W

RECEIVER NOTICE OF SON'S  
PARSING M EDICAL EXAM S

Dr C, M. Hall this week received 
a dinioma from the State Hoard 
of Medical Examiners at Austin, 
awarded his son, Wendell Hall, 
w-ho recently took the State Board 
examination*. He stated that he 
would forward it at once to Wen
dell. who ia now in Philadelphia.

This diploma aignifiaa that the 
owner ia licensed to practice mod
i' in* in the State from which it la 
issued, and ia a much coveted and 
necessary article to those who 
would practice medicine.

The News Review ha* mentioned 
at various time* the record Wendell 

in hia chosen profusion, 
with family and friends 
Bating him on tVs new 

honor.

Here in hi 
ii« that tb 
hud paid 
twenty yeffjf 
dollars in a subscription contest ini 
191ft U> help his favorite win a 
piano He made the • ditor feel { 
good by sontf of hit remark*, es-j 
iierially when he said that he read 
the paper every week, and when 
he was lute in retting around to 
it, he felt like he wa* missing 
something Twenty years ia quite 
a record for reading the home pa
per. and are hope that the future 
will hold a continuation and even 
increase of hi* interest in his home 
paper, a* well as everything else 
connected with Hico and it* de
velopment.

MRS LENORA LANG STO N , a 
city list sulwcrilwr, sent in her nib 
senption Saturday by l^onard 
Howard through the Huchingson 
news stand. Mr*. Langston takes 
an interest in her home paper, and 
finds time to read it each week, as 
well a* being a great lover of 
birds and flowers ami having pride 

i in civic improvement in Hico.
R H H OW ELL and family of 

Knox City, while here visiting his 
m* ther. Mrs. S. J. Howell in the 
Black Stump community and other 
relatives and friends, and attend
ing the Hieo Reunion, wa* in Sat
urday morning and renewed hi* 
subscription. They formerly lived 
hen , and want to keep . up with 
wh*» H ieo is doing.

JOHN SYER. of Johnaville, "an
other gee J town” was in Saturday

ut,script ion in 'd s 'b  paper* of Texa

Me have been having -ivernl 
nice showers the past few days,
but have been partial showers. 
The*) don l help much as a good 
general rain, hut we are very 
proud and are hoping for a good 
rain soon.

Several farmers are gathering 
i'i tn and some hav e cotton opening.

Rev. and Mrs. J. T. Gardner 
and little son, Jimmie, of Carlton, 
were visitors of \V. A. Moss and 
J. W. Jordan Sunday.

Mr. and Mia. J. S. King and I 
daughter, luma, were visiting in 
the W A. Mos- home Sunday.

Mrs. Hula Vinson spent the 
■ar of infringing , week end in the home of htr si* 
some of the hig | ter. Mm. Belle Henderson

Fern Jordan, wife and MiaaWhen

>ut we may publish a book on it (Jordan and family Sunday.

HICO
METHODIST CHURCH  

Q*ut God First)
Yes, you will be stronger 
than the Rock of Gibral- 
ter when God is with you 
Come to Church — you 
need God.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
There is a class for you 
Preaching 11:00 a. m. 

By Rev. T. B. Blackwell 
Senior Epworth League 

7:15 p .  m .

No evening service on 
account Baptist revival 
Come, Worship the Lord

A W E L L  Q U A LIF IE D  M AN  SEEKS 

A N  OFFICE OF PR IM ARY  

IM PORTANCE

Edgar E. Witt
0  F W  A C O 

— Candidate For —

Lieutenant Governor
— Practically all members of the Senate 
are supporting his candidacy.

— A practicing attorney of twenty-four 
years experience.

—Served two years in the legislature 
and twelve years in the Senate; a member 
of every Senate committee and chairman 
of every major committee.

— Able and willing to fulfill the primary 
duty of Lieutenant Governor —  that of 
presiding officer of the Senate.

(This advertisement paid for by 

friends of Senator Witt)
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